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Masers. Items * But
sJÜSSSSt&'ftA ”• ‘£52 Skates !

Street, St. John, V. B 
I achines. TSÎfifcS

'hntdeanil Improved Champion.
Oil. Mnchiae Needles anARttinira.
N. B. — « aehine» repaired. Ch areas 
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ANOTHER BEAK *

Sr. Joua. N K. Sent. 2S. t8TP 
•'TSCsS^Ttate suffered (or fifteen montos
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TOWN of PORÎXolXD.«f what neiuaot help is the SKATES GROUND 

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,

ï

Statisticians 
average three 

When a single

Iterejn^ad^argSd^2 MARKET SQUARE. of
of

h gets into All foods in the

LACE DEPARTMENT
Straw Bate, W9ZS$%

PAGE BROTHERS, I 
41 King street*

relief. after try ne every medicine that I 
wed to cure iL until I was told ahee: 
md Rheumatic Cure. I have used is afflicted he ; 

There are 
being frozen to

Ai ’wal Notice. deelT
in ■m. / Adams Vfafclies-■ J AC. M

N. B.—Felt and Straw Bate
1

Y over; Hats 

TOWS OF PORTLAND.
J. CHETTICK,Jsi colored ink. We always put 

in the safe at 
and violet colored ink win net 

There wrs an abondance of 
ce walk, Theraday,

f poetry 
fbr fear of fire,

ate of
* GeneralBARNES’ HOTEL,

St. Jobs. K. BlomtA » IMS’
FACE BROTHERS. 

____________________ 41Eine street

New Molasses.
JORDAN. LtADDES8Merchant, MX*622

two years with Rheunmtic Pidns. dnrin. whki. 
time I have had the advice of some of the nuet

■ :

Family Flo ax*
inr this day ex Alice M. from New York | ADJOUtOTCF THE POST OFFICE 

Victoria Brand Floor. I
te^lTthe Ma^to" te I Formerly ^iedh,B.RW,

UtetetTaatte!*1Price1indyflO . Agente throughout the Province will ofiBge by 
iorwartbng their adrfrwi.

H. JT. CHETHCK,

Silk TiesT^rm^1
,.hl. »E0. S.D.F0RE8T,
febI5 11 South Wharf.

they
got upas if they
lee."
Nj* of oar

of thawing ont the 
pipes. It is really a 
got discouraged the 
trying to coaxM 
the water had

First, as Usual ! !
TpiTREE veers in succession. The Osborn was

ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now am HAMBURG EDGINGSall thething, bet heXi truly.
James CPBun.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restore. tL. 
general and Focal circulation, date the tain, 
dissipates the congeetien. prevents inflamma 

end restores the health» eitee at the

feb23■r
pipe» from which

N£VVEST SHADES.
* 1 D J.Sixer’s Gravel Paper, x$ Aryfeb3 St. John. N. RA Danbury girl a porousplas- MILI BRAIDS !the thread I 

The lensi
ATbe pat in Ms place in an" 

is seif-regulating, which •er hi a gorgeons envelope, hearing a 
monogram. A borne iff o’clock that night

aJap.°Ardrflowere^ *Xt^*| 1H B,LtiCOd 0l1’ ror“**b'

There was no fire in the parlor, Sunday 
evening. J jaaU

A precocious boy in an np-towu family 

the greater evil of 
or his 

•. “Hight, I

— I15,oqo H-iawir*-
feelings7” “ Becaase you cant.tle a rag for
around them,” explained the dear child. | A Full Supply Just Received at I rM9 "*

An English physician receaUr reeroved LPÎhPff’e IJnnid
a section of a patient’s liver, placed it on HANINGTON BROS., ** U

a plate, scraped It careruiiy, and returned I EXTRACT OP BEEP !
it to its place, fully restored to its normal
action. This promises to work a révolu-_________________________________________

s^5".ra“;,’.'1£ra,;e.,“lrE mulligan guard colur i
domestic literature something like this :
*• Husband, j wish you would take 
John a right lung down to the doctor’s 
this morning, and have the mid
dle valve fixed;” or, “ Win you I 
stop in to the doctor’s when you come 
home this neon, and s je if he baa Man’s 
liver mended, as she wants to go out to I 
tea this evening.” The practice will be
come so common in time, we are sure, 
that none of the neighbors will be in any 
way startled to see a wile with a yell 
tied around her head leaning oat of a 
bedroom window, and shouting to a re-1 
ceding husband : “ Je-re-eiaA.' Tell
Dr. Scrapam to send up Willie’s right T'OR which we have been appointed Sole I --- raTonTi-nc w _=
He°ba;‘it0?bCereWmore’url.t wee^VriTh' 0“ ^Paroh“m the foU ®SÎ

ney, and done with it !" I ModcraL'tn Price,

And each box of 160 contains the words and 
music of the celebrated Mulligan Guo iris.

DIAMOND MUMt CUBE I !
. .£&£B,isag2&3e

». CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market S^esre, St John, if. ï

Instore.ife

17-°QM.ftsr
«Chariotte Street.

_ IB . 
IMPRO’ W. rc. BLACK’S. JUST OPENED

General Apsmt toN.^aBr.^l. 

g Men’» Christina Amociation Buildiag
.feb20 nws telgbWT

English Ale,—Allsopp and B Main Street, Peftlend, insertions !MASTERS A PATTERSON, 
19 South Mate et Whn-f.^Açntefbrth.: G oc *23oetMdw

FELLOWS’*■ Special Notice WITERBIKVSANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
■ 46 Charlotte street.Uov4 was asked whichGen Agent for New Brunswick. feblfi■ 4- IN ALL WIDTHS.the two, hurting another’s feeli 

finger. He said the ■■ HYPOPHOSPHITES. Havana Ciga SpU Bacon and Smoked Aaes ICaU tout Rilling IEi Cinpai),
fj t*

Of the Dominion of Canada,
X009BPATO, H. B.

OTICE is hereby given 
esebeori

P. S.—'The New 44 Collar, at

A. MACAULAY'T,Just Received :—

For sale at market rates by

jan23

en that the followingxr°TlcB « h®r ■
febfi «Chariotte «treat.

FLOUR.
8,700 }}B&V M-

Golden Cwn (Minnesota)
ÇUy dot
Sugar, Riven

Rriide'er,
&ak*1''

White Frost,

Vi Company, vis,—
10 per Cent on the 15th of February, 1875. 
10 ncr Cent, on the Kth March. 1875.

ARMSTRONG k McPHBRSON. 
_____________ _______________ 99 Union Street.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
feblS Foster’s Corner. Amd Tonic Invigorator.10 per Cent, on the Bth March, 187a 

TO per CèntT oj^

10 per Otit. on the US

St Joha. N. B., «th Jan, lass. j.vnl*tUj^'lS

DeWOLF,
Produce Oqmmiaaion Merchant,

Whokeale nd Retsil Beal

Flour, Fish, Podr and groceries,
i SOOTH WHfRV,

STi JfftN.N.B. : A V ?

• I H»?Sb™TGflsui,iJisa" tif;

for iromediateMe1 req,ure8 no furthcr preparing 
Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70.cents per bottle. For paie • y 

A D. Mo ARTHUR.
Medical llall.

No. 46 Charlotte st. 
op. King Square.

General Provieioa bnaineae.ai No.99Union»treet 
oCrwby’. Corner), we «hall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to «elect af prices aad 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
paMio and our friends in general.

We are yonrs. respectfully,
ARMSTRONG Jk

VIL.

T^A^^VÏteiiedtjrnL,0Lik=!
Any older advertisement of tne Kind is a fraud, an?U intended to

F. A.
do;

„ Tinte 
For sale by

do;McPherson.fieMlnc Waltham Watches,> oct3—6mdarte feblfiOf all Grades and Styles, betides 1
Watches, docks and Jewelry,
Of ail the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other es ablishmenl ia the city, 
the new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the beet 

ie lor tile Hair, always on hand.
D. O. Ii. WARLOCK,

FISH LINES,janffl New Mills Flour.
Bloaters, Had dies and Codfish.

a*d;No. 5

• 03a ’

__ _ „ «oreand to arrive—
500 barrels New Mills FlourReceived for sale.article ia

For sale low byFISH HOOKS.
I3A.ltINKS «r CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
^nsr-B. W. A. SPENCE, 

______ * » North Mira

LOGAN, 1HDSAT & CO.,-
jan22 ebS

Wedding and Visiting Cards
EHO&ATED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and st Reason
able Prices-

fo'4 ___________J. D. TURNER.
A Cheap Bditionof A Stock on hand just suitable 

for tho KennebecoMls.
W. H. THORNE k 00.

A dressmaker’s apprentice speaks of

t'ûSMr'”'1* '1’”|’i“w^”WI'ITT.™ b|A POPULAR BOOK I
Wild cate are becoming so numerous —ftM9-------------- -------------55 and 57 King street, -----------

OATS. OATS. I Farrar s Life of Christ !
WHAT IS SAID OF IT;

beet help to the study of the Gospels which is

?^s-Ste:%ri5Xtorati0M-2,1 ™
May be had at

axe Are now receiving from Havana ;
jan22BLANK BOOK MANUFACTUKKR8. CIGARS!!

in the best style. Oxfl and »ee^
Brooms and Washboards, etc
20 D'IfflïïBw^

-2 gross Washing Crystal 
For sale low.

r u« * ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
feb4 nws tel gb 40 Charlotte street.

5000
lnK%^f«ri?nrà^MnFd,0r
«fas»:;

ReiDi-
«2 King StreeL

CREST AND MONOGRAM DIES, in Hants County, N. S., that a bounty of 
$3 each is being ofltered for their

This Is a good time to kill Canada this- I 1000 BU|or »“TyB,“k '^k’
ties. Dig all the roots up carefully, and *
leave them on the woodshed roof over 
night.

“What’s jograpby, BUI.” “It’s a tellln’ 
of fhrrtn lands that we know nothin 
about by cute chap» that’s never seen 
’em.” Bill got a goymuihent situation.

A Maine paper saya that Mr. John Eat
on, of Kennebunk, has a calf without 1600 lbs. Oholcd Smoked HAMS 
legs. If he should happen to have legs 
without calves he had better consolidate.

The other day the town clerk of Fair- 
port, III., advertised that “ all persons 
not having licensed dogs must call on.
WS^’1* Wi *" “I *. «rarara..»^ |:1MKttBMaF*»?’

A Covington lady started a •« Matri.no. I " CHOICE FAMTT v et ottd 42 bbls’K’D- CORN
niai Intelligence Office” recently, and In S(ore. ‘ fob 22-têi ton HILYard a RÙDD0
managed to marry herself to the first 200 nBLS Flour, New Mill» Will warrant I ran. —------------------------------—
map that appeared, which proceedine Y W ‘t lo give perfect sutiefaytiee, L1’1 ., ,0 D BLS Apples, in prime order.
hMnçht the Institution to an end. w A SPENCE ‘ | F°ma&s a Patterson

w.A.biENCE. < j:,nis - 19 South M. Wharf.

BOV 21* noses.r k m. —P01

NOTICE OF JO-PARTHERSHIP.
T> /^1 CJlJOVIL having become a part- 
XV. Iule O ner in my business, it will in 
îlmraec conducted under the name and ate1* of

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING. febfi
janlOHams.R. H. GREEN,

Engraver and Printer,
79 Germain street.

Hams. Molasses and Flour.
lOO bbls Flour,vfebl5

2ST RW F ATEN T.-

For sale to close the lot, bv
MASTERS ft VÂTTERSny/- 

_________i9Enoth M. Wharf.

In store and*for sale very low to close shipmentsW. H. THORNS & OO.

W. H. THORNE.
Just Received:*—-

Just received an assortment of the new
250 bbls White Rose Flour.January 1st. 1875.

SEWING MACHINES! iimZfi

CARD.
W. H. TH« 'L%3a
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Thos. B. Jones A Co.. Cai.terbarv 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale oply.

SLEIGH WABMEBS.16 Puna P. R. MolaesÇj,
feb2 tel fro UILYARJ J, RTJDDOCK.

Fork.
lof) »*USB «S» -

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

. MoMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. Street.

Called the “Royal,”
With the Different Styles of Tables.

The Machine does Good Work, is neatly made 
and finely finished, and will be sold at a 

Low Price.

febfifi
Small jin 8*ic, to suit small families. Flour and Meal.

have on hand Carpet''Covered Sleigh 
Warm era.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWKS ft EVANS.

4 Can terbury street.

WEFor sale low.

Also—on hand—a full assortment of

MMl eunger

FAMILY and MANUFACTURING 
’ MACHINES, at

HALL’S SHOW ROOMS,
£$ Germain SpreeU

I feblO
janIS

: M CSormtoeal. Molasses.MSS: To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos-

,00'BBLSCora“#L.eioWby
HILYARD k RUDDOCK.

lOO PUMoI.»e" CroP Ci6nfueg0a
For sale by

W. Hi THORNE. . R. C. SCO VIL.7111*3 H4.16
.t

. »« ). 3 « ,

:
foi» tel ton fublS

t

dl KM
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Per the 14Moravian." el Portland:

2 Oases WEST TWEEDS ;
8 Oases NBWOOATUKM;

1 Case mm 6TRIPKD SHAWLS.
Lowest Prices.

EYERITT A BUTLER.mar2

oak ATM) PITCH PINE

TIMBER
_ For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hud. Also

WHITE PINE BIRCH, &c «fcc.
». A. OREGOBY. J

Offlm- FOOT OF SIMOSDS STREET - - - Portland, ISt-John, N". It.
References—OCT. stewabt k oo.. a n. JEVSTT k Co. M> 13 It

HANINGTON’8

QUININE WINE
-AND-

I R ON !

GIVES VITALITY

-T0-

Impoverished Blood !

l oT thePromotes
Pood,

INCREASES THE APPETITE I

Dispels Languor and Depression end gives

TONE AND STRENGTH

—T0THE-

WEAKBNBD FRAME !

Price, 50 Cents per Bottle.

ra*r***D btJ

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

Fester’s Cerner, St. John, If. B.

ftb25

Per the “Hibernian,”
AT PORTLAND.

Two Cases Spring Style Ladies’ ST RAW BATS; 
Two Cases Artificial Flowers;

One Case Laces and Edgings.

J—P—II

COUGH MIXTURE ! ,
An invaluable preparation for

Coughs,
Colds,

Influenza,
Asthma,

Whooping
Cough,Bronelxitie,

Tickling
Sensation 1 '

in the Throat,
Etc.

PrepareCby

HANINGTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,

Foster's Comer, - St. John, l B.
feb25

V
§1

id
&

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.
A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 

-ajL Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cases, 
with manufacturers’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watch s, English 
and American Jewelry. Clocks, Fancy Good.. 
Cutlery. Specks, Skates, etc.

FOE SALE LOW.

G. H. MARTIN,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

St. John. N. B.jan8

NEW

Hat and Cap Store !
04 UNION ST.,

(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

THE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
X to their friends and the public that they 

have leased the above store for the purpose <>t

men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
m their line.

On hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city ana country 
Trade. Daily expected—a farther supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Mamtettrofere 
of HATS. A perfect fit guaranteed, and
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.

A. &. R. HAGER,

i

04 Union St.,
Boon But Charlott itiu.,VeelSH

A few drops of Dr. Forster’s Im
proved Enambllinb upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam In the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth from all impurities. Call at the 
Drug Stores and get a sample bottle 
free.

Catarrh in tiie Air.—So it would 
almost seem by the hundreds who are 
suffering from its causes. Now don’t do 
it any longer, but ran to the nearest drug 
store and bay a box of Redet's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 35 cents.

A

We are mnch pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so much en
couraged of late as to give np his Inten
tion of leaving St. John. He likewise 
gives lessons in the different branches of

1 mo
Y

drawing, painting, &c.

IFortAy o/ Support.—The contents of 
one number of the Maritime Trade Re
view are worth the subscription price for 
a year. Pay your subscription now If 
you wish it continued.

Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites is not only the most reliable 
remedy for consumption, but is a specific 
also for Bronchitis and Asthma.

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “ To Bent' 
register of P. Bcsnard & Co., 28 Princess- 
street. t-

OR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street*,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

«g-Teeth Extracted without palm by the
may 7

t) Qa

HARI TIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !i

Cask Advance*Storage in Bond or XVee.
ou til dseeriptions efMachadlse. bank STERLING CREDITS granted to Importas 

Application to be made to f- ..A.
T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

-

JAMES D. O’NEIIaX-.
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED L A RJR IGA NS!
Women’s.Misses* and Children’s BOOTS and MIOIW women "t1™ nfsBRMs. KID AND qbain leathers.

FACTORY He. 1 NORTH WHAM, . ST. JOHN, H B.

St. John, N. B.VISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
21

; IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
at greatly reduced prices i : 

Aleo, First da»*
ALL

COTTON WARPS.
-,

mi nn factored from themiUT,r-

Ï4W ZE1IOU8K
sep 3 ly dftw

__________ ___ ___Bee*1» Building. Water street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

WRAPPING PAPER,
We have receive a large arrortment of

Wrapping Paper.
All size* and Qualltle*.

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN RE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & OO.,
Ctnyechtur Street.feb!7 :

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
Real Estate and Collection AgenOy, 

»3 PRINCESS STREET.
Beal Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rente Collected

TO LET.

rent would ssit
a LARGE HALL, well lighted, corner ofAb^S^^'K^rheVeM

a term of yean. FOR fAXE.
A VALTVBLK FREEHOLD on the City 
A goad, near the Skating Rink. The lot is

p. a. Term» easy. _____

A LKASBHOLD on Brussells s s*. South 
A side—a tow doors from Clarene^stieet. 
Lot it 24x100. There are on the lot tWkXhusee. 
The front houae rents for IMO, the reaffiense 
for 184. Ground rent is $50 pa annum, Bwvc

Will be rented for a term of rears.

SSSÊB3S3KÊSSS
IUtRentraoderate to a good tenant.

A LARGE HOUSE, conta ini ug fourteen 
JY rooms, situate witbia a tow minutee’ wtik
of lteed’s
In\VuîIbe'rînt?d for a tern of years, at a reason-

A DOUBLE OPWi * on Canterbury at. 
/V adjoining the Post Office.

A/hSiwiîtîfiu1ti|Ic?*uti*on tfe'liM o* 
railway. There lare .attached 1Ô0 acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. House 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order.. Owner will 
exchange fog city properly,

LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
Queen Square. The house is two stories, 

and rents for $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

able rent.

mwo IdARGB FLAT» on Main Street.
rLM& hi
rented for three years if required,

A
For full particular», prices, terme, etc.. 

Register of "For Sale, which is always o 
p^licintpection.pjiEsNAmJR4co,

23 Princess stree

ACP?toM>Wmfam,iaeetIIPa^Mshn'ti once’. 
Rent $50.

LARGE

sec our 
pen for

feb3DWEIaLIXO, containing ten
E. Milüda^'Bwn^hehous» T'üvnieL.Mi with 
every modern improvement.
A

450 WR* »
lowest market & pATTRBSO'1,

South Wharf.
a LARGE SHOE, adjoining Dames’ Hotel. A Prince Win . street, £ g«J

modéra e to a good
febtifor a first 

rented to a 
tvnent.

New Patent Flour.
inf! DBLS King’s Patent Minnesota Flour.

' «stab !
ion

feb3

COBNMEAL. BRUSHES. BRUSHES.
4) fï TYOZ Brushes—Scrub and B. Load.^ a.x'DS^W J. armstronu,

fehl nws gb -V! Ch rloUe Street.Landing ex schr George F Baird :

99 VtllON STKlSElv100 BBLSKUnDn^C.r.maL
J ust Received ;GEO. MORRISON. JR,.

12 and 13 South Wharf£»M7 35 bbls. Potatoes !
Domestic Cigar».

From the Nercpis. Warranted Sound and 
Good.

For Sale Cheap- by 
feb 1 ARMSTRONG at Mcl’REUSON.tobai nws tel *b

The Victoria Rink Stating Basque rale and i Shuptng Notes.
Put Rack.—Advices from Liverpool, 

dated the 26th nit., report the bark Sarah 
B. Cann, Eldrldge master, from New
castle, E., Dec. 23td., for New York, hav- 
ingjjut back to Strelly, with loss of sails 
and leaking, having encountered very 
heavy weather.

Outrage on an American Vessel in 
Havana Harbor.—Captain Dean, of the 
schooner John E. Sanford, gives the fol
lowing facts with regard to the outrage 
perpetrated on his vessel In Havana har
bor on the 4th ult. : As he started to sail 
out there was a dead calm, and five other 
masters of American vessels offered to 
help tow him clear of the Morro Point. 
When they arrived near the Morro fort, 
the Port Captain boarded the Sandford 
and ordered the boats back. Capt. Dean 
then wanted to anchor, bat this was re
fused. The vessel then began to drift to
ward the rocks at the foot of the Castle, 
and just In time to save her a hawser was 
got round a buoy. As it was, her stern 
was not more than ten feet from the reet 
In this fix she lay six hoars until there 
was wind enough to get her under steerage 
way and put to sea. Capt. Dean says his 
papers were all right, that he had been 
cleared by the American Consul- 
General, and had his flag flying 
at the mfiht head. He asked the 
officer If be had broken any law, and 
for a copy of the harbor regulations, but 
got no satisfaction. When fast to the 
buoy the same officer came twice and 
threatened to cut her loose, and a boat 
was placed at the buoy with orders to de
fend the hawser. While she was detain
ed a British brig went out, towed by 
three boats.

CURRENT COIN.-§atig Intime. ere one hundred aud fifty mas-1 

one thirdof whom were ladies, 
ice last evening, and about one 

thousand spectators,notwithstanding the 
disagreeable weather, on the promenade. 
The costumes were varied, and presented 
a few novel and striking features. 
“Ducello’s Lion” was beastly enough 
In appearance to satisfy any one, 
and was one of tlie best animal 
representations ever attempted on 

There were

During foggy weather the impurities 
of the atmosphere, both gaseous and 
solid, are carried down and inhaled. As 
the nose is the proper channel by which 
breathed air should pass to the lungs, 
the mouth should never be opened when 
one is exposed to the weather ; the cold 
air is warmed and irritating particles arc 
arrested by the naeal mucous and the 
lungs thus saved. *

One of the most difficult problems now 
before colleges is the question of elective 
studies. What shall be compulsory and 
what elective? How shall the curricu
lum be arranged so that a lazy man may 
not fillup his time with ease by selecting 
non-essentials? Several leading Institu
tions are feeling their way to a solution 
Of the question, bnt In the process of de
termining the point many a young man 
will suffer, like the subjects of the physi
cian under a new medicine.

The Lynn (England) Advertiser says : 
While Sir George Klnloch and family 
were at luncheon a few days ago In Perth 
shire, they were startled by the breaking 
of a window pane, a splinter from which 
cut Miss Klnloch on the hand. On ex
amination a large pheasant was found 
lying dead on a sofa. A mirror stands^ 
opposite the window, and the bird bad, 
it Is supposed, been misled by the reflec
tion therein of trees and grounds. The 
glass was tour feet square and 5-16 in. 
thick, and the pheasant flew against it 
With almost the velocity Of a bullet.

Lacy Hooper, correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Free*, writes from Paris of 
a French natnrallst who hollowed out a 
large stone and cemented.4 toad in It. 
At the end of five years the reptile was 
taken out alive, bat la a torpid state. 
This tally corroborates the New Canaan 
story. A large grindstone In Brown’s 
axe tactory burst while revolving at 
great speed, and threw out a couple of 
yellow lizards. According to the geolo
gical history of the strata at Berea, where 
the stone was quarried, the lizards had 
been entombed for at least ninety centu-

Tjiero we
ïàf”’J. L. STEWART........... Editor.
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That Salary Grab.
Private advices from Fredericton as

sert that tiie Ben Butler of the proposed 
Salary Grab is working it up witii un
tiring industry. Many of tiie members, 
especially new members, are opposed 
to stealing their constituents’ money, 
and great efforts are made to overcome 
tiwùr opposition. The proposition IS 
that tiie memlers vote themselves $400 
a session, instead of $4 a day, as com
pensation for their services. This would 
more than double tiie expense of legis
lation. Tills is a proposal fiir a flagrant 
breach of failli with tile people. This 
is a scheme so immoral that its support
ers should be punished by terms in the 
Penitentiary. The excuse/or it is that 
a sessional allowance is the correct 
principle of remuneration for legisla
tors. Then why not fix the sum at $2C0, 
about the average amount jier member 
that-is paid now ?

Now we want to know, in the inter
ests of tiie people of this City and 
County, wlwt the candidates think of 
this Salary Grab. Mr. Elder, will you 
support the scheme, or will you opproe 
any Government that submits it to the 
House? Mr. Clark, what do you say? 
The people have a right to know. The 
scheme has been kept in the background 
so far, and some pretend that it has not 
been formed at all, but the electors may 
wake up some fine (or stormy) morning 
soon amfdisoover that the man they hare 
just chosen, at his own solicitation, to 
serve them for $4 a day, has put his 
hand in their pockets and helped him
self to double that amount. Silence, 
candidates, denotes the intending Salary 
Grabber.

the Victoria Bink. 
pretty “Huntresses,” whose eyes only 
were used of all their weapons ; sev
eral “Peasant" maidens; two “Daugh
ters of the Regiment,” whose canteens 
were empty-L a graceful “Scotch Lassie,’’ 
who preserved her Incognito to the ilast 
and is not revealed by the list ; and “Hay 
Makers," who looked more picturesque 
than she who

n a summer's day 
Raked the meadow sweet with hay.

The “Bed Gnome," mistaken by many for 
a bat, was one of the most striking of 
the male characters. The “BeU Buoy’’ 
and “Light House," the latter a regular 
ignis fatuus, were prominent features on 
the ice, and attracted ranch attention. 
Some of the names in the following list 
are, of course, fictitious:

LADIES.
Clara Climo, Huntresv.
Henrietta Card. A Swedish Peasant 
Jennie Weed, A Roman Peasant 
Bertha Price. Weather Vane 
Mary Rowe. Grandmother 
Dora Shaw. Elaine
Alice Underhill, Chess, (Queen of the Red) 
Marian Knox, Coquettish Housemaid 
Harrie Powers. French Peasant 
lima Tracy, The Mountain Daisy 
Lottie Robinson, Britannia 
Minnie Robins n. Dominion of Canada 
Lizzie Clark. United States 
Géorgie Beard. Gipsy Fortune Teller 
Lonha Board, Chi d of the Regiment 
Minnie Hamm, Spanish Lady f
Minnie Holly. Little Red Riding Hood

Quick Runs.—The brigantine Busy Bee 
has made the passage from this port to 
Newry, Ire., in 21 days; and the barkên- 
tiue Harriet Upbam was only 22 days 
hence to Liverpool.

Another Rough Passage.—The bark 
Maggie If., Chalmers master, which ar
rived at Queenstown on the 11th nit., 
from Philadelphia, reports having expe
rienced a very heavy hurricane from 8. 
S. E., to W. N. W., on the 19th January, 
n lot 38 N, ion 60 W ; daring which car

ried away bulwarks and foresail, and 
sprung the lower foretopsail yard.

Point Lepreavx, March 8,8 a. t».—Wind 
N. E., moderate, clear.

;Miss Travis. Haymaker 
Miss Gerow, Alpine Huntress 
LUzie Lindsay. Hii ■ ’
Kittie Tyrell. La fi 
Maud Barnhill, liny 
Miss Stevens, Fane» Dress _
Blan he Stevens. Daughter of the Real 
Annie Dunham, Norman Peasant Girl 
Mlsa Mitohell. Italian Girl
j'SÆXtv Barmaid 
âTn^tifën, } Two Housemaid, 
May Clifton, Portuguese Peasant 
Louise Rivers. Tamoorine Girl 
Alice Somerville, Pojish Girl 
Mrs Mac air. Glee Merton ...Lizsie Black. HortflBlôBuhsrnois 
Miss Sul»iran?Ty 
Nellie Miles* Country Maid 
Mary Miles, do ‘ ‘
Kate Chester. Lady Alice Lnogden 
Miss Stone. Peasant Girl 
Miss King, Equestrienne 
An-iie Leavitt, Winter 
Maggie A Leavitt. Gipsy Fortune Teller 
J T English, Housemaid- 
J ennie King. Soubrette,
Miss Price. Gipsy 
Miss Robinson, Spanish Lady 
Anna Bell, Bavarian Peasant

GBXTLKMXN.
James Cregan. Pedro 
D W Smith, Spanish Courtier 
W C impbell, Grecia t Page 
U Keble, News Boy

ties.
ssie*‘Do yon know thé prisoner, Mr. Jones !” 

“ Yes, to the bone.” « What Is his char
acter?” “ Didn’t know he had any." 
“Does he lire near yon?" “So near that 
he has spent only five shillings for fire
wood In eight years.” “ Did he ever 
come Into collision with you In any mat
ter?" “ Only once, and then he was 
drunk and took me for a lamp-post” 
“From what yon know of him would you 
believe him under oath?" “That de
pends upon circumstances. If he Was so 
much intoxicated that he did not know 
what he was saying, I would ; if not, I 
wouldn’t."
I, The Savannah (Ga.) Hews says that 
during a trial in Beanfort County, a few 
days since, the counsel for the defence 
animadverted pretty severely upon the 
testimony of W. A. Cause#,, a witness 
for the prosecution, whereupon Col. 
Causey drew a pistol and made a move
ment toward the sarcastic attorney, 
with vengeance in his looks. The judge, 
leaning over tiie desk, mildly suggested 
that It would be well for him to put up 
his pistol and simmer low. Causey took 
the hint and sank into his seat, and the 
excitement abated. This shows, how- 
ever, odds the Neves, that some witnesses 
are not going to be trifled with by 
“learned counsel" '

A very singular electrical phenome
non occurred In a house at Inyo, Cat, 
during a recent severe wind storm. 
While the women were preparing din
ner, a Utile boy directed his mother’s 
attention to what he called a butterfly 
humming over the sheathing trader the 
cooking stove. It proved to be a 
ball of fire, which rapidly passed back 
and forth and np over the store, buzzing 
like a small galvanic battery, 
pots and kettles- on the stove were 
so heavlhr. charged 
hold or.,t*46ttfeg 
nlng.rf** 
continued to play for about eight min
utes, anti cooking had to be suspended 
for an hour.

adam Angot
<*r

Mrs

The Bale de Verte Canal.
Mr. Mackenzie virtually confesses, 

what was long ago charged against 
him, that his call for Bày Verte tenders 
was part of a plot for going back on 
that work. He will go on witii tiie 
work, he says, if the tenders are not 
above a certain figure, but leave it an 
open question if the tenders are above 
a certain figure. As nobody had a par
ticle of confidence - in his pretended 
readiness to go on with the work, hk 
insincerity being stamped on the adver
tisement asking for tenders, nobody 
will be likely to go to tiie expense of 
making the examination necessary for 
basing a genuine tender on, and bog* 
tenders or estimates will be furnished 
by paid engineers to the Premier’s lik
ing. These will be so high that the 
Premier can solemnly declare that tiie 
Government is released from its pledges. 
The plan is a good one, and its success 
Is certain. Farewell to the Baie Verte 
Canal unless its friends can master an 
independent majority in its favor. The 
Government washes its hands of all re
sponsibility for its construction. The 
Government that was so ready to accept 
the assertion of Biel’s friends that an 
amnesty had been promised, and so 
fearful that tiie honor of Canada would 
be tarnished by a failure to fulfil the 
alleged promise, deliberately turns its 
back on the recorded pledges of the 
Government in this matter!

Different from a General Newspaper.-*- 
The Maritime Trade Review takes up sub
jects not handled by the Daily press 
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not found elsewhere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

• City PeHee Court,
Patrick Dollard, Jane Coulter, Mary 

Knowles, John Madlgan, Albert Chittick 
and Peter O’Brien were sentenced to fine 
or Imprisonment for drunkenness, yes- 
teitiay.

The examination of .Levy, Ellis, Colby 
and Smith, on a charge of mutinous con
duct on board the Annie Maud, began, 
John Kerr, Esq., appearing for the prl 
soners, and A. A. Stockton, Esq., for 
the prosecution.

w Seymour, Darkey 
James Knox, News Boy 
S Hollis, Huntsman 
A Butler, Crieketer 
i McUaffery, Ducello’s Lion 
8 Forbes. Spaniard 
A Lockhart, Middy 
S McAvity. Turk 
A Kent. Bailor 
W Wilson, Old Tunes 
G B Megan, Crusader 
E Daret, Bell Buoy 
F Farmer, Mary’s Little Lamb 
G Hathaway, Exile of Erin 
H Hilyard, Snow 
G C Field, Prince Frederick 
F Goodere, Darkey

March 3.
The only business before the Court 

this morning was the case of the crew of 
the Annie Mand, postponed from yester
day. Mr. Stockton, who appeared for 
the captain, replied to the following ob
jections made by Mr. Kerr, yesterday, 
for the defence :

G Walsh. News Boy 
W Mitchell, Indian 

<W Maitt. Courtier 
A Bartlett. Fra Diavola 
A Watson, Count Doss 
J A Costa, Fine Gold Irish Gentleman 
J B Balsom. Kina of the Forest 
John J.Bennett, Sly Old Fox 
W U Graham. Hunter 
G Henry, Robin Hood 
W Ranklno, Innocent Abroad 
E Willis. D.irkey Bailor 
Fred Fraser, E glish Courtier 
Frank Fates, Night and Day 
Geo F Adams, New Zealander 
John Moddic, ’Squire Squash of Haxlcnut Green 
W « Watson. Squire Punkin of Pea Nut Village

VÆl.ei^eofth,FacuUy
KBuirPt'«gBen‘li3hC0Urtier
G Brass. Base Ballist 

MeGivern. Mexican 
W Llthegow, Tuquerougo Snow Shoe Clnb.Hali-

The 1. That no entries having been made 
by the master In the official log book as 
provided by the Merchant Shipping Act 
of Great Britain, or the Seaman's Act of 
Canada, 1873, the Justice could not re
ceive any other evidence of the offence. 
The entry in the log book was a condition 
precedent, citing M. S. Act 244, 280, 281, 
285; Seaman's Act of Canada 92, 108, 
109, 111, 112; McLachtan on Shipping p. 
221; Tomlin vs. Frost, 3 B ft P, 302.

2. Captain bad sworn In bis Informa
tion he had made the entries in bis log on 
the days the offences occurred, whereas 
be swore in Court he had not made them 
for 28 days after.

3. No sufficient evidence to show that 
the conduct of the men impeded the na
vigation of the ship.

4. That If any offence bad been com
mitted It bad afterwards been condoned 
for by the Master accepting the services 
of the men.

Mr. Stockton was called on to reply, 
and had begun his argument when the 
Judge Intimated that be would adjourn 
the case until this morning at 19 o’clock, 
at which time Mr. Stockton resumed his 
argument, contending that the cfse cited 
by Mr. Kerr only applied to a case of 
wages. That -the offence had not been 
condoned, and that no condonation of 
the offence had taken place. Mr. Kerr 
was heard In contending the case cited 
In B and P was a strong one In his fa
vor, because It showed how strictly the 
Act was eon tinned in case of wages, and 
for the stronger reason should it apply 
where the saiV-r's liberties were con
cerned.

In concluding he urged Hi* Honor to 
take time to consider and notadjudge has
tily, whereupon the Judge reserved his 
decision until Friday at 2 p. m. In the 
meantime the other charges against the 
itien stand.

that In taking 
any part a stnn- 

was experienced. The ball

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wantbd, Lost, 
Found, For Salk, Removed, or To Let, 
sec Auction column.

An Ungrateful Candidate.
Mr. Elder is ungrateful. He includes 

The Tribune in the list of his oppon
ents. How can he be so thankless? 
Haven’t we hunted up the Disqualifica
tion of Clergymen Act and called on 
the Government for its repeal in Mr. 
Elder’s interest? Haven’t wé aided Mr. 
Elder with good advice which he was 
sensible enough to follow? Haven’t we 
even urged him to grow a moustache 
for ttorpnrpose of aiding him to escape 
being taken for a clergy m an ? We have 
not sung Mr. Elder’s praises because his 
own paper does that so copiously’ that 
we think more laudation would be 
nauseating. And yet he charges us 
with opposing him—the Ingrate! But

J u
fax

A W Reed, Fancy Dress 
M Burgees, Scotchman 
J W Donald,. Vasco di Gama 
Harry Grant, Swedish Court Dress 
James Sleeves, Italian Brigand
TR lUhk0'1*’I'oh^SlrenihFp1

Csoar Fri z. Highlander 
James ! notnpson. Monk

astern*»
A Rankine, Titmborin 
G Beatty, Hod Carrier 
H Shives Swis- Brigand 
Peters Price, Spanish Muleteer 
WjClarencev Highlander

—• AfeMjlian, I>ay and Night

G Jones. Cl
James Price. Mephistopheles
C Donovan, I Twm Clown.
J Willard Smith. Wat Tyler 
P Cracubusoo, Red Gnome 
J F Thompson, Plough Boy 
Murray Lamed. Heathen Chinee
JH%S^?iulP,y *
F White, Bey Ranger 
W Frith, Light.Housefefe'«i,^p‘Jenks

B Warloek. Base Ballist 
Prof Danielle, Monkey 
P Clinch, Robin Hood 
Timothy Ticklepitcher. Rip Van Winkle 
Robt McAndrows, Negro 
J L Street, English Cavalier

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their fhyors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Readings—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition-

can BrothersMiss F M Churchill

Dan Ducello
To Let (Second Page) P Bcsnard ft Co

do
tipe Morrison, Jr

e BoyFor Sale do 
Cheese—
Apples—
Flour- 
Lemons, etc—
Just Out—

AUCTIONS. 
Wharf teXet- 
BankruptStock—

do
do

J S Turner 
J ft A McMillan

Lockhart & CUtpman 
E H Lester

»wn

w® show our readiness to assist Mr. 
Elder, even without the rewprd of liis 
thanks, by again calling on the Govern
ment to repeal the Disqualifying Act, 
so that all doubt about his eligibility 
may be removed.

To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise In the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month. (tf)

Mr. Elder’s Strong Point.
The strongest point in Mr. Elder’s 

position is the hostility of the Freeman 
and Globe, and it strikes us that lie has 
not made as mnch capital out of this 
fact as he might. Let him ring the 
changes on the fact that lie, and not the 
other Free School candidate, has been 
assailed by the enemies of Free Schools, 
carefully concealing the fact that their 
hostility towards him began long before 
Free Schools were established, and ho 
will create much sympathy for himself. 
Mr. Clark, unfortunately for himself, 
never had any personal quarrel with 
Mr. Anglin’or Mr. Ellis, never called 
one a traitor and tiie other an annexa
tion bt, and so lie need not hope for the 
benefit of their assaults.

Two-Cent Bribery.
Mr. Clark mentioned in hie nomina

tion speech that tiie Telegraph is sent 
free to every elector in the rural dis
tricts. Is this not a charge of bribery 
and corruption against Mr. Elder? The 
paper is an article of value, price tyro 
cents (same ,-ie Daily Tribune), and 
tiie giving of It to electors for the pur- 
[Kise of influencing their votes may 
made tiie basis of a charge of corrup
tion in case Mr. Elder should be elected.

Brevities.
Tber.—at noon— 38 ® above zero.
The Western train arrived last night at 

11.80 and the Eastern at 1.45.
Mr. Boyd will read at the Calvin Church 

Sociable on Friday evening.
“ The Vicar of Bray” is a good thing 

for a public reading, aud wy should like 
to see it en the programme of some of 
the literary sociables.

The Burpee Mill was sold at auction 
by Mr. Hubbard, for $10,100, to TV W. 
Graves.

The Supper and Musical Entertainment 
at the Congregational church, this even 
iug, pronTTscs to be very attractive.

Mr. Elder is going to have the harbor 
ferries made free ! Think of that, Carle, 
toulans. What can Mr. Clark offer of 
equal importance? We suggest that he 
promise the people boatd, lodging, tael 
and mint juleps at the expense of the 
Government.

Arthur Castor. — 
T Andorran, Baboon.

John E. Pokier offers his large bus! 
ness ou Union street for sale, with about 
83000 per year. This is a great induce
ment for any one wanting that kind of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at 50 per cent, dis
count. Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don’t forget 
No. 103 Union at.

R.kdkr’s German Snuff cures Catarrh 
as if by magic.

tf Kerehanu’ Bxeeange.
New York, March 3, 1875. 

Freights moderate ; movements in 
berth rates easier ; vessels for charter In
quired for, rates in favor of shippers. 

Cotton quiet, firm ; mid. 16 j.
Exchange 482 a 486.
Gold opened at 1148, been 1144; now 

114}.
Wind N. E., light, cloudy. Thcr. 22°.

Boston, March 3.
Wind N., light, clear. Tber. 22 «.

Portland, March .3 
Wind N., light, hazy. Thcr. 20 3.

Ths $1700 Forgery.
The name of the woman who accom

panied the man who succeeded in getting 
a forged draft for 81700 cashed is said to 
be Waugh. The attempt to keep the for
gery secret is absurd. The forger knew, 
as a matter of course, that the fraud 
would be detected in three or four days 
and that officers would then be on bis 
track.
given to all thc'iacts.

The Daily Tribune and all the most, 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained, at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

The widest publicity should be

“ The Universal Aykii.”—On my 
journeys over the continent—through. 
Turkey, India, China, Japan, Peru, Chili, 
Paraguay, Brazil and Mexico, and the 
United States—in them all to some ex
tent and in some to a g reat extent, I 
have found the Universal Ayer repre
sented by his family medicines, which 
are often held In fabulons esteem. Whe
ther they win their marvelous reputation 
by their cures I know not, but 1 know 
they have It to such a degree that lt'fre
quently gave me a distinguished import
unée to have come from the same coun
try.—Field's letters from abroad.

atg8 Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of King street, and 
try those Splendid oysters which be has 
on sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters In the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shediae or Prince 
Edward Island oysters in St. John.

be
Hiss ChnrcMir» Readings.

Nothing Is more enjoyable or profitable 
tliau an evening with Miss Churchill and 
the poets, as the reader Interprets the 
productions of the masters In such a way 
that the hearer gains a new and deep in
sight Into their meaning. Miss Churchill 
has gained fame as a reader, while com
peting with some of the best of modem 
elocutionists, and deserves a large au
dience.

One of the Dartmouth ferry boats ran 
yesterday. In the morning she could 
not reach her dock la Dartmouth owing 
to the drift' Ice. She lauded her passen
gers at Symollur,’ wharf. A subscription 

raised by~llic people of Dartmouth, 
and one of the tug boats was hired, which 

up the Ice In and near the dock. The 
boat lu the afternoon reached her dock. 
-Halifax Chronicle, ‘Did.

■was
Portland Police Court 

George Gray came to the Station for 
protection. Let go

cut
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t «at »ühabile tri**41tifAru-:lTtSc| IT||pC/rF: IfPV RRflN^Wirif e” ifteefiifc^ Ate* the opera-1

pihoes, Kiawiu^ Cçmanchcs and Chey- '■luWLMUm Of liLn Dilll II Oil lOIVi tione were conducted, Instead of at Fret!»
«nn#»,^ave,^coi8e . lid. and surrendered HOIISÏW ASSEMBLY. er,cton’ * DOtlce oi tw0 wocks t0 bc
themselveV They-^ll be held as pris- {J} Telegraph to the 7K6«ne.)
oners of war and put upon a reservation. Fredbiucto», March 3.

AN ICF. BLOCKADE, j 4 , Mr. Theriault comihitted a bill to erect 
Ab busbcccssfyl attempt was made at a part of the parishes of St. Leonard,

Palladelphid yesterday to b, eak the ice St. Basil. St. Frances and Madawaska, 
gorge by the use of gunpowder. *n ^ County of Madawaska into three

LUMBER FAtU.HL. ®®P”8le P1™'1®8- Ml‘ ButlCr the
A Toronto special says that a heavy The Secretary directed attention to the 

lumber firm has failed, and a large furnl- fact that some necessary provisions for
tore factory has put Its workmen on six Pe'T e11 ü8,;ol!! ,>ar!s,,'eM alc wantiDS.___ _ . in the bill, and by his advice progress was
hours a day. reported with leave to sit again.

Mr. Theriault committed the Permis
sive bill to authorize the appointment of 
a district or Stipendiary Magistrate, and 
the erection of a lock up at kdmouston 
in Victoria County, Mr. Phillips in the 
chair. *

On the suggestion of the Secretary the 
bfll was amended so as to make the pre
sent lock-up de facto the County jail, and 
to provide for the removal to it of Mada
waska prisoners who may be cob lined in 
Jail at Grand Falls. It Was then agreed

Mr. Humphrey introduced a bill to 
amend the Moncton Town Act.

Mr. Murchte introduced a bill to repeal 
certain sections of the Mill town Incorpo
ration act, and make other provisions in 
lien thereof.

Mr. Theriault committed a bill to 
amend the Madawaska Court House and 
Jail act, Mr. Flewelling In the chair. The 
b.ll extends the time the Court House 
and Jail debentures are to ruusfrom five 
years as at present to twenty .years. The 
commission of the Secretary is also 
changed from one and a half to one per 
cent. Agreed to.

Mr. Humphrey committed a bill to in
corporate the Reformed Episcopal church 
ol New Brunswick.

The Attorney General suggested that 
the first section should be divided so as 
Mrs .to provide for the Incorporation of 
the whole church, and second to provide 
for the incorporation of the several 
churches by the filing of a notice in the 
Secretary’s office. He would also amend 
it so as to prevent any church from being 
Incorporated In law until the fact of filing 
of the notice by such church is published 
in the Royal Gazette by the Secretary.

Mr. Humphrey also moved a section 
limiting the amount of the annual reve
nue of any one church to a sum not ex
ceeding four thousand dollar*. All the 
above ameudnieBts being made the bill 
was agreed to.

Mr. Pickard committed a bill to em
power the Commissioners of Sewers in 
Sackville to make a road over Ram Pas
ture Neck. Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. King presented the petition 
of David Tapley and others, Commis
sioners of Almshouse, St. Jobu, in favor 
of the bill to Incorporate that body lor 
certain purposes.

Hon. Mr. King committed the above 
bill, Mr. Tweedle In the chair. Agreed

r «f$2 irttftxph. • AMERICAN

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETING,CORSETSI
given of meetings. The bill passed.

A bill to regulate the width of double 
horse sleds was committed, Hon. Mr. 
Lewis in the chair. The bill put the 
width at 4 feet, under a penalty of 820. 
On motion of Hon. Mr. Perley'it was 
postponed three mbnths.

Remarks were made by lion members 
that there is much more small legislation 
now than before confederation, and sur 
prise was expressed that the bill should 
have pasàecl thé Lower House.

AyBfll to tncdrporate the Clifton, &<v 
Steam Ferry'Boat Company was commit 
ted, Hon. Mr. Lewis in the chair. Some 
features of the bill were considered ob 
jcctionable, and progress was reported.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

is -
3 1-4 Yards Wide.

Superior Makes of Fine and Medium Ilieached Colton,
UNBLEACHED DO., 36 IN. AND 40 IN. WIDE:

Shaker Flannels, Wigans, Jeans, Drills Knitting 
Cottons, Ladies’ Linen Collars, Dimity 

Frilling, and a variety of Fancy (woods
Just Opened. *

JACQUET ilNE[To the Associated Press. 1
London, March 2, p. m.

Additional mail communication has 
been established between Cadiz and 
Cuba.

Advices from Yokohama announce that 
the European troops have been with
drawn from that place.

A snow storm prevails iu the Southern 
section of England to-day.

By a railway accident near Litchfield, 
Eng., to-day, 30-persons were injured.

New York, March 2 p. m.
Despatches from Poughkeepsie and 

other points in this State say that the 
storm last night was quite severe and 
railway travel Is Impeded In consequence. 
The sleet and hall storm of last night is 
followed by a fog this morning, wind 
east.

».xi>

FRENCH WOOL !
MONETARY.

The Banks are reported to have held a 
meeting and agreed to support each 
other. LONDON HOUSE,

RETAIL,
AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.

TUG RAILROADS
have cut down the wages of their em
ployes heavily, and one road is said to be 
three months behind on salaries.

We are Now Clearing
i; s
fchjg

1 the above article atTHE PARLIAMENT Of CANADA, m(WmAt Toronto a large quantity of snow 
has Mien and no trains arrived from the 
East or North yesterday. The narrow 
gauge roads and branches in the Interior 
are all blocked.

[Special Telegram to the Tribune.1
Accident to the Western Train.

Fredericton Junction, March 4.
Shortly after the train ter Bangor from 

St. John had left Fredericton Junction 
the tire of one of the driving wheels 
came off, cracking the engine badly, and 
partly throwing it off the track. No 
other damage was done. An engine 
went from the Junction and brought the 
train back. The disabled englue was set 
off, and the train proceeded an Itourlater.

■ H( To Ulorning Papers.)
Ottawa, Mareb 2.

After routine Hon. Mr. Fournier intro
duced a bill to amend the act respecting 
the administration of Justice and the es
tablishment of a police tarife ta the N ortb 
West Territory. It provides for the pun
ishment by fine or Imprisonment of the 
deserters or absentees from the force. 
The bill was read the first time.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Fou rnier Ih 
House went into committee to consider 
resolutions providing that the salaries of 
the seven County Court Judges of Nova 
Scotia should be each not less than 81000 
and not more than 82000, to be fixed by 
the Governor In Council. Iu committee, 
the resolutions were amended by the 
mover to provide that the salary of the 
County Court Judge of Halifax should bc
#2,600. ' - 1.1 r

On Mr. Blake objecting .to voting the 
power of increasing the salaries In the 
Government and contending that they 
should be determined as in Ontario, Hon. 
Mr. Eournier said the alteration could be 
made-in the bill founded upon the reso
lutions.

Mr. Palmer asked if the salaries of these 
Judges in Ontario did not differ from 
those of New Brunswick. The salaries 
of the latter were fixed, while the salar
ies of the Judges of Ontario advanced 
according to age. He thought it desir
able that they should be pat on the same 
footing in all the Provinces.

. . . Hon. Mr. Mitchell trusted that Mr.ment had the power by law to take It and JFournier wouId amead the resolutions 
to have it valued by their own arbitra- with the suggestion of the member for 
tore, but If that was net so he had no St John. . „ -
doubt but the city would consent to that members lt waa tgreed to amend the 
mode of settlement first Resolution so as to fix the salary of

Hon. Mr. Burpee said that the last the seven County Court Judges at 82,000. 
communication on the subject was from The committee rose and repotted concur-
the Government, to which the city an- geveral notées „f motion and 
thorltles had not replied, and he conclnd- portant business followed, after 
ed that the Government should fix the the Marine Electric Telegraph bill was
-™i«- - .I... r&nasriajR&iMr. Palmer said that he was satisfied (jigmjggjoi^ aud the House went into 
that lt would be a mistake to abandon committee of supply and passed several 
the Ballast Wharf terminus, and that be items. „ . .
believed that the reason that the comm»- ai
nlcation was not replied to by tbe city was gL John, Mr. Palmer enquired where 
that they considered that the correspond- this accommodation was to be' had, and 
ence had closed. He would comrauiil whether the Government had the same

U»d.,,^b..,«■ ». « i.KXS
bnt that he Would get a distinct offer to bad not made available the ballast wharf? 
the question, and he was satisfied that the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said the Govern- 
dlffictiity would "be overcome If the Gov- ment did not take that property because 

: ,. „ ,h_ they could not get lt. The propertyernment would pay to the city what the offered by tlle clty was useless, aud the
property taken was lairly worth, and price was far beyond what they deemed 
that the parties Interested In the wale of I proper. A proposal to have the termi- 
Ranklnc’s property to the Government BdV°'
are making all the trouble. place. There were somè objections

The French members of the Govern- raised in connection with the navigation 
ment are besy In organizing opposition of the rivqj, but he thought they could 
to the vote for the Bay..Verte Canal. be overcome. There was no actual in- 

* TV . .. .„„„ convenience felt In the meantime for wantThe debate on the subject was con- Qf Uie iocreased accommodation wife no
tinned until a late hour last night. reason for harrying. As soonas tiwclty

Dr. Tupper and Mr. Palmer made pow- would make a suitable proposition It
or-. SSasyfflUt
McDonnell and Jones (of Halifax) wete ^cording to one it was proposed to

bridge tbe river near Suspension 
Bridge, forming VJhflinDectlon with 
Western Extension. The Government 
had some communication «y* railway 
companies In the city and with Western 
Extension to ascertain toy what extent 
theywooM be disposed tokseBtin brldg 
ing tbe harbor to Navy Island or at tbe 
Suspension Bridge, tbe latter of which 
projects was thought most advisable. 
Tbose.communlcations had not yet re
sulted In anything, and It would be some 
time before It would be possible to say

LOW PRICES !
(Special Telegram to the Tribune).

Ottawa, March 3.
After recess a discussion took place on 

item of 81,000,000 for Bale Ver.e Canal.
McDonnell (Inverness) opposed the 

grant, and argffed that it might be better 
spent in improving tbe harbor of refngc.

Tupper strongly supported the con
struction of the, Raie Verte Canal, and 
said that from present appearances he 
was led to place confidence in rumor 
heard outside of the House tty which the 
Government found it conreflient to op
pose their own measure. He accused the 
Government of trifling with the people 
of the country on tbe important question, 
and of Inconsistency In asking for ten
ders and afterwards discountenancing 
their own scheme. He repudiated the 
idea that he bad advocated the construe , 
tion of the Canal because it would affect 
the Maritime Provinces, and referred to 
the opinions of the Dominion Boards 
of Trade, Canal Commission, the Press 
of the country, and financial men of great 

i ,w$ w£re unanimous jp approv
ing expenditure for the purpose. Al
though the Canal would be but twenty 
miles in length, and easy of conistroction, 
it would bring Toronto, Montreal and 
Quebec three hundred miles 
than any other water route. These 
cities would be brdbgiit nearer to 
Portland by 400 miles, and to St. John by 
800 miles, and by a most moderate calcu
lation five hundred thousand tons of ship
ping would pass through it annually.

Jones opposed the construction ol the 
canal.

Item finally passed, when Mackenzie 
stated that no expenditure would be made 
iu connection with lt unless It was found 
to be to the interest of the country, and 
not before being submitted to Parlia
ment.

The examination of witnesses before 
the Sub-Committee is going on to-day. 
CarviH 1s being examined, but trotting 
of importance has been elicited. Grant, 
of the firm of Fraser, Reynolds *, Co., 
and Saijlër, will probably be examined 
to-day.

The New Brunswick School question 
will likely be taken up to-night.

TO MAKE ROOM FOR y

DECEMBER 8th.SPRING STOCK.
-4

PIANO - FORTES!
J. H. MURRAY k CO., Holiday Presents l Special Inducements !

At 7 5 KING STREET.

C. FLOOD.

feb8 53 King Street.
t

AMERICAN[Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
The Rankine’s Whart Job—Palmer 

Opposes Bridging the Harbor- 
Tbe Bale Verte Canal.

Ô tTAWA, March 8.
Mr. Palmer, whUe the House was in 

supply, asked the Premier whether he In
tended to extend the railway by bridging 
across Navy Island, and abandon the ter
minus at the Ballast Wharf, and strongly 
condemned the action pf the Government 
and insisted that the proper place for the 
bridge waa at tbe Fitts. ? v'-K-

The Minister replied that the reason 
that it was not completed to the Ballast 
Wharf was that they eould not get the 
land required.

Mr. Palmer replied that the Govern-

arge stock of GRAND SQUARE arid UPRIGHT, first-class and direct imported 
monta, offered during the Holidays, at prices thahwill defy competition, and on terms a 
geousto the purchaser.

AI
advanta- 

C. F.
—BALL—

KNITTING COTTON !4 Steam Direct. Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch ■for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

SUPEBIOR MAKES.
LIVERPOOL TO ST.JOHN.

i
WHITE U.tl BLEACHED The fine first-claw Steamer *

« ABBITBATOE,”
1,262 Tons, tv ill sail for LIVERPOOL 1st April

Jturthra fair.—AND—(
SILK DRAB! Wharf and Warehouse To Let by 

Auction.
For terms of Freight apply to Messrs. Gibbs, 

Bright Co., Liverpool.
Just received at Here tonearer

WTe>5v to.,ot. Motion on TUES
DAY the 9th inst., at 12 o’clock, nt Chnbb’s 
Comer, for one year from 1st May next—

rpnATralnnhle Premises on the West end of
A UfUumn Street, known as Brown’s Wharf. 

Jaa.^Domrino1^ at present occupied by Mcssts. 
Terms at sale.

H. W. WILSON.M. C, BARBOUR’S feb2' lw

New Crop Molasses. I
feb‘25 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

to.

Miss F. H. Churchill,
Landing at Robertson’s Wharf, Smyth Street, 

ex Kittie Stevens, from Cienfuegos.
Hon. Mr. Willis presented the petition 

of Robert Dean and 89 others against 
the bill relating to the Highway Act of 
St. John.

Mr. Austin presented a petition from 
Wm. ltoxborough, E. Sutton and 132 
others of the same tenor.

LOCKHART A CHIPMAN.
_______________Auctioneers.

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

12 *mr..

mustbFsolBY be expected’ TUEY
SALE POSITIVE—oommmtcjng o'clock 
angl3 nws Auctioneer.

marl tel fm
^icll]',eg®s Molasses, 

40 tres Cienfuegos Molasses, choice quality, 
y
L. McMANX & SONS.

7 and 8 Smythe street.

For sale bunim- 
r which JgEOS.to mform the Ladics^d Gentlemen of

feb27 51
Fredericton, March 3.

This morning Hon. Mr. Ctawford 
introduced a bill to incorporate the 
Maritime Metual Fire Insurance Com
pany ; Mr. Murchie, a bill to in
corporate the Frontier Skating Club ; 
Mr. Blanchard a bill further to amend 
chap. 137, title 87 Revised Statues relat
ing to jurisdiction Justices in civil suits.

Mr. Phillips, from special committee, 
recommended a bill relating to highways 
to the consideration of the House, and 
recommitted the same, Dr. Dow in the 
chair. The bill Is to enact that a money 
rate only shall be paid, instead of either 

-a Money-rate or the performance of sta
tute labor as at present.

Hon. Mr. Williâ opposed the bill, as 
taking away a right which the people en
joy to appoint Commissioners by vesting 
it iu the Sessions. 0:

DR, JULIUSH. ARNOLD,
OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,

Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 
consulted at any time until

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On WBDIBSDlt EVENING, Mardi 3d,
the following Programme :—

PART FIRST.
w

Katie Lee. and Willie Gray......Atlantic Monthly. Latter part Of SEPTEMBER, 1875
B»beroFrietehie.tby request)...J. G. Whittier. ... . „
Selections from Hiawatha................Longfellow! His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo-
Widow Bedott’s Courtship.....Miss WhitchierT mcn ”nd tihlldrcn. Ulccrtion or Leucorrhœa

etc. Cancers, Lye, Fistula in Ana cured without 
the knife. feb27 3mPART SECOND.

Death of Queen Katherine, from King Henr>-
_ v III..............................................Shakespeare.
Betsy and I are out...... .................«Will Carlton.
Light Brigade ...........................................Tennyson
Louitship under Difficulties ...................Anon.

Heading to commence at 8 o’clock.
Admission 50 cts; Reserved seats. 75 cts.
Tickets for sale at the stores of Messis J k A. 

McMillan, and H. R, Smitjh..................... fel»27

Perry Davis <te Sons' Medicines, 
etc.,

■\irii|TCOMB*S Asthma Remedy, Herrick's 
! T Pills. Carbolic Salve. Cocoalino, (Bur

nett’s); Vanbuskirk’s Sozodont, Spalding’s 
Glue, Beariue, Pay son’s Indelible Ink, Allen’s 
Lung Balsam, Pern* Davis' Pain Killer, all for 
sale by J. CHALONER.

feb27 Cor King and Germain street.

gmimalis.
♦

K'tion^TfâeX^tbe b6rt
fcb16 _________SfiAUKXASTY JIM.Christmas Goods.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
MR. MARSTER’S

PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets, 
TSa First-class place, where you may rely up- 
JL on getting your own picture or hav^’those

Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

Be sure and give him a trial, t»

GIBBS’ SUGAR.
0 6) J^tASlvS Scotch Refined and Porto SJ tJ V 1 Rico Sugar, also Crushed, Pow
dered and Granulated Sugars, For sale by 

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water streets.

Zoological Exhibition !
I/O I IsL i ’ < ?Winters’ Hall, 68 Charlotte Street

e best>
$50 P«SH,WEEK for Live Agents. Best 
that everybodf w”ï|ahàvee ‘we w^ni Ten'tiln 
farefre^’Address^ vUla8B ™ ■ ^nicn,

feb22 dim*

feb26
(opposite King Square).

Open Every Oav. a Fine Collection of
lAvtogg* ‘Wild Animals !

Also—the great
Sword, Sabre and Bayonet Swallower !
and f«mTt&&r k°'C,0Ck- ÜU 5 *• 

Admission—adults.-^o cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro-
gAL§IBB8. Proprietor.

LAN DUCELL0. Business Agent.

Tobacco—Popular Brands.
-DA 1 TONES and Cads Tobacco, in 
•A kS VT I > Mahogany 6’s. Smoking. Little 
Corporal. Chewing; Prince Arthn . 12’s, lilack. 
Rough and Ready Smoking and Several other 
Favorite brands, for sale nt lowest market rates, 
by , GEO. ROBERTSON.

ieb26 6 Water street.

C. C.STEWART t CO.. 
Box 1557, Toronto.Hon. Mr. Crawford said the parish 

meetings as conducted generally do not 
commend themselves as a body fit to 
control this matter. If appointment is 
taken from the people it should be vest
ed In the Government.

Mr. Johnson argued iu favor ot the 
matter being left In the bands of the peo 
pie, as it was their right.

Me, Keans referred to tim manner of 
electing commissioners at parish meet
ings, and argued in favor of the bill.

TTTANTED-a tenement of four or five 

bodx50?'P O °erent’ H’C> Clu-e ‘his offic^or

Doon
d^

NOTICE TO MARINERS AND OTHERS,SHIPPING NEWS.fierce in opposition. j
Neither of the Burpees said a word on

tb7cuy ofnpt. 5r„h!TLrBdi!
oirca'

H. J. CHETaTCK,
22 Germain etrecL 

St. John, N. B.

$5 10 §20 ïnR, OAY.-Agents Wanted—
n” _ All olaeses of world»» people, of
either sox, young or old, make more money at 
work for us m their spare moments, or all the 
te’J5fin,»aLarythm5 Particulars free.

ov!9British Ports,
BAILED.the subject.

[Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
An Important Equity Case.

Fkbdericton, March 8.
The Equity sittings of the Supreme 

_ Court opened yesterday, Judge Allen pre
siding. The day was occupied.le signing 
a very Interestijig and Important case—
Penaligan vs. Schofield & Beer. The whether an 
defendants sued the plaintiff at law to or trot, 
recover the rent of a shop in Portland pression in railway business iu the United 
r , . . , ... . States and Canada. The Government in
which was burnt down in the middle of tb(J meal_time had taken some steps ra
the quarter. The defendanta|recclved gardlng the property at Kankln's wharf, 
8900 Insurance money, and refused to see whether they could not have their 
to rebuild, bnt claim rant from î^%ÆpT£ï
the plaintiff for the balance of the been settled whether it would be most

- tettn, about three years, at 8800 per year, convenient to go there or to the place
Tbe lease contained no fire clause. Tbe originally proposed.

„».t«i„pri ari Iniunction to stav Mr. Palmer did not see why Govern- plalutiff obtained an njunction to stay ment ahould not havo goWUt tO take the
the action at law nntil the premises are property at Ballast wharf, for he believed
rebuilt, which the defendants now moved the Board Of Works Act gave them such
to dissolve. Counsel for the plaintiff; C. power. That Act provided that a person
XT ctinner o C and W Pu-slev for ahould ho Appototed by Government toN. Skinner, y. C., and w. im.siey, for yalue tbe propert,, and the city would
the defendaiits, I. Allen Jack. At the foaVe to hand it over at his valuation, 
close of the argument his Honor said the lie thought it would be a pity that the 
case certainly was a hard one, aud he Ballast wharf should be abandoned, as a 

i. , „v large sum had been expended in com* would see how far the facts proved took j »,Dg a 0l rallway trough the city
it out of later English cases. He thought ^ that place. He was glad tbit the 
it a pity that tbe parties would not settle Government had not come to a [dual 
It by the defendants accepting the sur- decision on the subject, and he urged 

, , , upon them to locate the terminus at the
render of the lease. Ballast wharf and not bridge the ltiver

To-day the case of Yopng vs. Berry- st. John at Navy Island, 
man Is before the Court— C. Duff, Q. C., After some further discussion the item
for pit»., C. N. Skinner, Q. C., for deft. carried. .. .. .v Canal Items were then taken up, and

with explanations and discussions occu 
pied the rest of the afternoon.

After recess the same subject occupied 
attention. In reply to a question on 
item 62, Sti Peter’s Canal, Mr. Mackenzie 
said Government hoped to have it well 
under weigh during the summer. The 
Item passed.

On item 88', Baie Verte Canal, one mil
lion of dollars, Mr. McDonald (Inver- 
ncss)strongly opposed tbe grant.

Dr. Tupper strongly urged ttye utility 
and propriety of work.

Mr. Domvllle spoke in favor of the 
canal.

Mr. Mackenzie said the engineers in 
charge of this wotk had at his earnest 
wish done their best to get plans ready 
for this work in order that tenders might 
be asked for, so t^at the Government 
might obtain the opinion of practical 
men as to what thé work could be built 
for; plans would soon be ready and then 
tenders would be asked for, and if the 
offers for the work were anything near 
the amount that Mr. Keefer had estimat
ed it would cost, the Government would 
then be prepared to contract for the 
work, but if that amount would be great
ly exceeded, then be thought it would be 
well to leave H au “open” question.

carried nway, but will be rèplac d as soon m 
practicable, and due notice thereof given.

HURD PETERS.
City Engineer.

§kro JVdiertisementa.•KSroVti.'- 1-1 t—"1-
Foreign Porta.

ARRIVED. V }
At NcwrJ5Yoflc, 26th tilt, fcark. Morning Dew, 

Stockton, from Cardenas, 10 days; brigs Ma
genta, Lockhart, irom Messina 23 days; Gladi
ator, Lennan, from Rio Grande du Sul, 53 
days; Sarah Crowell, Norris, from Aquadilla, 
PR, 13 days; Ida, Smit *, from Trinidad, 18 
days; Christine. /Thompson, from Cienfuegos.

Thompson, from JArecibo:

feblS
oct23Heavy Black

American Cottons !,LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Sicilian fic BtilliantineFKEDERic ion, March 3.

Hon. Mr. Seely presented an Orange 
petition, and lu the absence of the mem
ber of the Government submitted a state
ment In answer to the question of lion. 
Mr. Lindsay, regarding the distribution 
of the grant in aid of School Houses In 
poor localities. 821,415 had been dlstrl 
tinted. No appropriation had been made 
to Carleton and Victoria as tbe Inspect
ors had not given in a full report.

Hon. Mr. Mclnerney pointed out that 
Westmoreland and King’s, the richest 
Counties outside of St. John, received 
83,015 aud-83.050, while other (Abilities 
received $2,500 or thefeabbuls, and Glou
cester and Restigouche much smaller 
sums. But he well understood ho# tbe 
distribution had come about. Westmore
land and King’s had made extraordinary 
cxertlong last sommer tor the Govern
ment.

Hon. Mr. Seely said that Carleton aud 
Victoria would receive the share of the 
82,585 iu the bauds of the Government.

Hon. Mr. Lindsay pointed out instances 
of unfair distribution ; Albert, a small 
County, received 81,170; three Counties 
none at all ; the others only a moiety. 
He believed iu doing justice, even iu 
Gloucester, though it was opposed to the 
School Lew. He made uncomplimentary 
remarks - on York, which were good 
naturedly parried by lion. Mr. Bechwith, 
who, iu return, highly complimented 
Carleton.

Hon. Mr. Lewis wondered Albert had 
received so much ; it was always favor
able to the School Law.

Hon. Mr. Hanlngtou spoke warmly on 
behalf of the minority. He asserted that a 
member of the Government had last June 
gone from district to district iu West
morland, promising money for support. 
On what basis had money been distribut
ed—social or legislative—or had it been 
squandered for political purposes?

Hon. Mr. lllboard answered that no 
money had been used for such purposes 
In Charlotte. Whatever motive'the Go
vernment bad had In asking the money, 
the application of it had done much good 
U poor districts.

ny thing would come of them LUST RES.23 days; tsclir 0 K,
P R, >5 day».

At Cienfuegos, 20th ult, brigs Ariel, Doane, from 
Jaemel; Edna. Simeon, from Boston; Lauretta. 
Ryan, from Jamaica; and Sarah Harris, Brooks 
from do; 22nd, Champion, Davidson, from 
Boston.

At HavanaJSôth ult. bark Bfcella. Kay. from St 
Johns, NF: brigs Pathfinder, Muorehuuse, fm 
MaUnzaa; Quaoo, Dakin, hence.

At Cardenas; 24th ult. bries Kingston, Kale, fm 
Matanzas: Moees Day, CrowJyTperic {Romola, 

dgett, do; Ellen H, Crane, froiti Havana.
At Sagua, 21st, brig G P Sherwood, Newcomb, 

from Havana: 22nd, bark Eliza Oulton, O' 
Brien, from do; 23rd, brig Tronic, hence.

Bolton, from Havana; sclir Annie <Jotter, Mc- 
Lauoblin, from Acquadilla. PR.

At Booth bay, 2*th ult. brig Magdala, Outhouse* 
from Demerara for Boston. >

At Mobile, 3rd inst, SS Prussian, from Portland.

JUST OPENED.arc the

l^OR SA’E. - Pchr Go. rge Calhonn, M9 
."'ne. in good condition. For particulars, 

•oquir® at J. .v S. LEONARD’S
mtri________________ No. 12 Nelson «treet.

IS JE
MOST FASHIONABLE Bleached & Unbleached

and Useful

DRESS GOODS VERY CHEAP.

NOW WORN.
Ono ease of tile above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 1 MARKET SQUARE.

So ftt.T i .V Also—A Uoe lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches.

KSfeSBSrEoYKS
?mdrf,ife';,^^1rS.iMAGFEl^r,tVorsître6,.

Charlotte street, Hat and Cap Store. fbI6 tf

TO IÆ,'1'7;T.W0 UPPER FLATS and Fin- -A. ished Attics, and One Lower Flat, in Ex- 
Apply on the premises. K. 

JONES. No. 8 Exmonth street. fab IS

W. E. BLANCHARD A CO..
68 Germain Street, 

Opp. Trinity Church.feblOCLKABKD.

Frf^\&^’iViS,itobsSfwDk6k&;r^aii'r^B: JUST OUT.
Cornmeal. Comment.

Landing this day, ex schr Alice M.:

lOO BBLSFern,afeiebyC0rnm6i1'
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

Ga.
SAILED.

From fionftiegos, brig Belle AValtcrs, Shaw, for 
New York.

ORIGIN of the Acadian»—By P. S. Poirier,
A Day Dream-Bv H. L. Spencer.
A Visit to Longfellow—By A. J Lockhart.
My Mountains—By Hunter Duvar.
From Stanley to the Miramichi—By Edwd. 

Jack.
Merlin’s Cave—By Louisa Murray, Ont.
Jabez Qiiarlcy—By VVa ter Graham.
A btory of a Lost Bracelet—By Corinne, 
lhe Robber 1 ears—Sunday Magazine, "etc., ote. 
_ Ccubuned in the Maritime Monthly, for March 
Published by J. & A. McMilki■?.- For sale at 
the Bookstores. mar3

From Matanz is. 24th ult, bark Kestrel, Faulk
ner, for New York.

From Carden as 24th ult, brig Maggie Vail, 
Pratt, for I.orth of llatteras; scl.r Bessie 
Black. Ludlow, for do.

From Havre, 24th ult, bark Aaron Goudy, 
rcovil, for United States.

From Leghorn (no date) bark Anna A Rich,Rich, 
for Philadelphia.

Flour. Flour.
Lnnùing ex steamer Polino : 

^ ÇyJjBLS Flour, Export.
To arrive :

Asthma Remedy, etc.
50 bbls Split Peas;
50 “ Poj Barley:
35 ** Canadian Be 
50 “ American Beans;

200 “ Flour, Baker’s DeB'nt: 
100 “ Corumen 1.

For sale b*y

ans;
'y^T*HITCOMB'S Asthma Remedy: 

Burnett's Cocoaine*

Burnett's Kalliston, 

Bcarine,

London, March 2.
THK MARKETS.

The Mark Lane Express says that tbe 
weather has been rough and that the ge
neral aspect of the wheat crop is Arm. 
In the Continental markets prices have 
improved a shilling, 
the lowest prices nave been reached eve 
rywhere.

i,- Spoken. £

Feb 7. lat 28:06, Ion 07:10, brig Reaper, 7 days 
from this port for Carden is, dismasted, wanted 
no assistance.
,Feb 1, lat 21, Ion 66, brig stella, from St John 

for Havana.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.feb23Dried Apples !

N F-W 3? ATENT.Herrick’s Pills.
Just received a n assortment of the newSUPPER AND ENTERTAINMENT I et», etc.

HANKÎGT'N BROS., 
Foster’s Corner.

Received- ex schr Lyndon :
^ Çy *^BLS Dried Apples.

Ex stmr from Boston,
30 boxes Choice Messina Oranges; 
2 “ Lemons. Cheap,

J ust received at SEWING MACHINES!It is thought that
febai

Teas—Bullish Importation.
1 J^tilESTS and Half Chests Congou,

VV. Souchong- and Oolong Teas, 
oiiperior Qualities for retailing. For sale by 

GEO. ROBERTSON, 
_______ 6 Water street.

PATENT FLOUR.
J ust Received—

Called the “ Royal,”
With the Different Styles of Tables.

The Machine does Good Work, is neatly made 
aud finely finished, and will be sold at a 

Low Price.

Also—on hand—a full assortment of

Wanzer and Singer
FAMILY and MANUFACTURING 

MACHINES, at
HALL’S SHOW ROOMS,

feblfi

THE REVIVALISTS.
The managers of the Kensington Oval 

have refhscd the use of that building to 
the Messrs. Moody and Sankey. It Is 
reported that the latter have engaged 
Her Majesty’s Opera House In the Hay- 
market.

ASUJ£M. MZ,fto!llh:il1

UNION STREET
JOSHUAS. TURNER.

85Do<* tirrot. feh26

Pippins, GreeQU!^, etcCONtiRKtiATiONiL flllltCU,
GEÔ. MORRISON, JR.. 

_______________  12 and 13 South Wharf.
171LOUR, Cornmeal, etc.—in store—406 bbls i- Flour, Sunrise. HoII» Grove, Oak Leaf, 

Ayrshire Rose, Pastry. To arrive ex Jed F Do- 
van and brig Dj*l Gratia—lw bbls Flour. Rein
deer: 100 bbls Flour—Perfection: 260 bbls Kiln 
Dried Cornmeal; 20 bbls Mess Pork. For sale 
low by

This (WEDNESDAY) Evj., at7,:k).Fredericton, March 8. HO
For sale by

HALL & FAIR WEATHER.
Hon, Mr. Seely presented several peti

tions, and tbe School, Emigration and 
Agriculture reports were submitted.

The bill to authorize the Lake George 
Antimony Company to bold meetings
otherwise than In Fredericton was c<jm y X j,r wle very ,ow tn elo6e 00n.
milted, Hou. Mr. Hibbard iu the chair. -A. nignment* : 850bbls. White Rose FLOUR; 
Mr. Hibbard chained the object of tpc « uw. K,rD.dèo‘itNAL.1 
bill, which was to enable the stockhold-

Tb»re will be a Table for tie salo of Usof»’ 
and Fauoy Articles,

Admission—10 cents.

CSJrt. GKNKltAL CONCHA 
has sailed for Spain from Havana.

New Yoke, March 2.
THE TAX AND TARIFF BILL

passed the Senate last night ns lt left the 
House, and only awaits the President’s 
signature to become law.

lllU INDIANS.
'fhe G jverpment is officially advised

feb2H

I 58 Germain ? treet.Druggist’s Phials.
() O /^ASES now lauding from £ çz VV M.. from N ew Y ork. 

feb 27

Flour and Meal. New NXills Flour.the Alice

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

J. CHALONER. store and to arrive—may3 Dr. Foster’s Enamelline.
I^OR preaerv^ng^the teeth and sweetening the 

real . «1 by y CHALONER,
Cor King aud Germain St.

500 barrels New Mills FlourT7UCT0RY CHEESE-In store—200 boxes 
1 good Factory Cheese. For sale by

GEO. MORRISON, JR., 
mar d 12 and lu Koala \\ harf.

For sale low by
W. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.fob22—tel l«au UILYAHD & RULDU feb 27 fobd

s



Industrial Exhibition Co’y.Adams Power Press
FOR SALE.

, Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

ti. Chubb A Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes 4 Co.,

WILL BUY A H; R; King street.

FIRST MW PREMIUM
Roger Hooter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberte 4 Son, Charlotte street 
Emery 4 Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street. '
J. McArthur 4 Co., do.
-----------White, City Road.
-----------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patcbell, corner Carmarthen and Bri- f 

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

COD OIL !Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
•BATH OR MARRIAGE.

‘•Isn’t it on the shelf, .father?” asked 
Marv, guiltily, conscious that it was _ 
snugly reposing in the pocket of her
*1‘‘NoVnor*talnt in my pocket, neither.” 

And down went the deacon, stiffly A 
enough, on bis knees, to examine the I*, 
floor, lest perchance the missing key 
might have fallen there. “Well, 1 never 
knowed anything so strange in all my 
life,” said the deacon.

“It is really very strange," faltered 
hypocritical Mary.

••I’ll have a rcglar search to morrow, 
said Deacon Shermer. “It must be 
somewhere around."

“Yes, It must,” said Mary, tremulous-

fteamew
$20. do.

do.TN Stock sad for sale low-20 bMs best COD rpHE POWER PRESS on uhieh the Dally 
JL OIL. JL Tbibuhb was formerly printed.

Size of Flatten S3x3S.
Will b. .old^eaç, ^

New Dominion Printing Office,
46 Charlotte street.

A

Z iso—just received :

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
eifeetual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sya- 

| tem and purifying 
' the blood. It has 
' stood the test of 

years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the grant cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful" anti
dote, and disapi>car. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive <lis- 

1 orders of the skin, Tumors. Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St. 
Antlmny’s Fire, Itosc or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Blicum, Sealil 
Head, It lug worm, and internal Ul
cerations of the'Uterus, Stomach, 
anti Liver. It also cures other

IN fdB100 doz Large Cast Steel Snow Ploughs Apply to N. Y. Industrial Exhibition Go,anl6
J uat the thing for the woods.

W. H. THORNE & CO.ATLANTIC SERVICE Insolvent Act of 1869. rpHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of JL rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for afeb5

1874.1874. CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of St. John.

In the Saint John County Court.
Perpetual World’s Fair,

a permanent home, where every manufacturer cam 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benetit to the whole

ForTbis purpose, the Legislature of the Stat 
of New York has granted a charter to a numbe 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories hiçh (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for 120 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each; this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder most receive at least $21, 
but he may receive

In the mat er of Cyprian E. Godard, an In
solvent.r ! For the Holidays.The Best Roots Fobiy-“Only,” the deacon went on, slowly 

resuming his place before the Are. “I 
kind o’ don’ like to have the old clock 
stand still a single night. When I wake 
up, you know, it seems like It was sort 
o’ talking to me in the stillness.” The 
deacon looked thoughtfully at the fleiy 

- black log. Mary fidgeted uneasily about 
the room, straightening table covers, set
ting back chairs and thinking—eh, if he 
would only go to bed I As he sat there 
his eyelids began to droop and bis head 
to nod somnolently. Mary’s eyes bright
ened up with a sparkle something like 
loje. "Child,” he said, suddenly 
straightening up in the stiff back chair, 
“you’d better go to bed ; I’ll sit up a 
while longer till the logs burn out!"

“But, father, I’m not sleepy.”
“Go to bed, my child,” reiterated the 

deacon, with a good-humored authority 
to brook no opposition ; and Mary crept 
ont of the room ready to cry with anxiety 
and mortification.

“If iM will only keep quiet a little 
while longer,” she thought, sitting on the 
stairs while the moon streamed In chilly 
splendor. “Father sleeps so soundly— 
and he Is sure to go asleep in his chair— 
I could just steal in and release him as 
quietly as possible.”

She sat there, her plump fingers inter
laced, and her eyes fixed dreamily on the 
floor, while all the time her ears were 
strained to the utmost capacity to catch 
every sound in the kitchen beyond] 
Hark! Was that the wall of the wind, 
or was it something to her literally 
“nearer and dearer?" Yea, she could hot 
be mistaken ; it was actually a snore.

Mary rose softly to her feet with re 
newed hope. Surely now was the ac
cepted time. Noiselessly as the floating 
shadow she crossed the hall, opened thé 
kltchea door and stole across the creak 
lug boards of the floor. The candles were 
burnt out, but the shifting lustre of the 
firelight revealed her father nodding be
fore the Are with closed eyes, and hands 
hanging at bis sides.

“ He’s certainly asleep "thought Mary.
With a heart that beat quick and fast, 

she drew the key ftrom her pocket and 
proceeded, In spite of the nervous trem
bling of her fingers, to lift lt| Into the 
lock. So absorbed was she that she nev
er noticed the cessation of the heavy 
breathing—never saw the deacon start 
suddenly into wakefalness and look 
around him. Love Is blind, and it is 
equally true that it is deaf. The deacon 
rose quickly up with a shrewd twinkle 
in his eyes, and Mary gave a frightened 
shriek, as a band fell softly on her arm, 
possessing itself quietly of the key.

“Let me help you,” said the deacon.
“Father, I—I have found the key,” 

faltered Mary, “and—”
“Found the key!” returned the sur

prised deacon. "Well, that’s lucky ; and 
find out what’s the matter

i \N FRIDAY" the nineteeth day of March 
next, the undersigned will apply to the 

J udf e of the said Court for a discharge under 
the said act.

Dated at Saint John in the City and County 
of Saint John, the 8th day of February, a.D.

CYPBIAN E. GODARD. 1 
By C. N. KINNER,

His Attorney, Ad Litem.

j EMIGRANTS
Te New Brunswick. TUST receivetCftem London, a splendid assort- 

U meat efI
eee.ee .•••ee»....e«eee«e.eeee

1875.
RECWLAR AND DIRECT
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon 

don, Liverpool, and St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

CAKE ORNAMENTS !
febl6 Umar 19

GUTHRIE A HEVENOR, Insolvent Act of 1869.
64 Charlotte street.

Haudcoal.,
deo4

CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 
and County of Saint John.

In the Saint John County Court.
In the matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent.

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships
#100,000 I

Or $38,000, or *10,000, or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etc
Now lending from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Blip, 

in
ZXN THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 
V/ March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the v£hBNKY sbeeS'- 18™" 

By C. N] Skinnkb,
His Attorney Ad Litem.

India,

Macedonia,
Olympia,
Utopia,
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Cas tali a.
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Blysia,
Europa,

Alratia,
i2&.

Alexandria,
Bolivia,
California.

Brandy. i Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente,

EGG, Fourth Serie Drawing, -
APRIL 5th, 1875.

These drawings take place every Three Months, 
and eventually every bond will participate in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information, 
MOROENTHAU, BRUNO & CO., 

Financial Agents,
93 Park Row, Mew York.

Post Office Drawer, 29.
Remit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

,STOVE
and CHESTNUT. 17 QKlÆ™ndyido:

60 cases quarts. Brandy. 
i0 pints do:
10 hf-pint, doj

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
.ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring *

_________ com-
, plaints, to which it wouM not seem especi

ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep
sia, Fits Neuralgia, Heart Disease, 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Leucorrbœa, when they are manifesta
tions of the scrofulous poisrrs.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the- digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, ]tropic feel better, an.I live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system 
on with renewed vigor and a new leas.: of

We have bow the pleasure to announce tha' 
the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely arrang
ed, with a view to afford ample accommodation 
to importers and buyers generally. . . At .

This fhet will. we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assure the proprietors of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service in such a manner as to merit the patron 
age and support of the publie generally.

The datée of sailing-frem Glasgow and Liver 
pool, for Halifax, ana St. John, N. B., will be a 
follows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 
stances), vis:— 

from Glasgow.

fehff
Very best quality for House Use. 
while landing.

For sale low

Night Dispensary.t. McCarthy,
Water street.

deelfi
feb3 jJHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTION^ carefully

j. McArthur a go’s.
Cor Brussels and Hanov er eta.

New Brunswick

FILE WORKS.
THE PASTS STRETCHER.rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 

JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cat all kinds of Files and Rasps. 
They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fittyper cent, on the original cost.
„ E. C. SPINL0W ik CO..
New Brunswick File Wdrks, __
36 Union street, St John, N. B,

Postponements Impossible under this

Applications for Agencies received.
feb20 dw 4mFrom Liverpool. 

March 3rd;

d. do 27th. £ /o $t.

do 23th. 
do May 12th.

For «ale low at No. 5 South Wharf.moves
F. À. De WOLF.oct6ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Alien1
A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 

jtA. Pant» in as good shape as when first press
ed. No gentleman shonld be without a set ol 
those useful articles.

life.
Scotch Refined Sugarf.jan!6do April 10th. 

do 5o 24th. 
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships at fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of the sea
son.

We would d’reot especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship, 

INDIA, 3300 tons, 
From London. Tuesday. March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided sop-

PREPARED RT >do Codfish, Labrador Herring,Dr. J. C. AYER & CD., Lowell, Mass., Warranted to Remove NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Now landing ex SS Assyria,

35 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOIIVllJjBA CO.,

No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINOa WM STREET.

win LIAM WILSON, - . Proprietor.

^T^HE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
A- known House on Prince William Street 
and furnished 1 throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent

theInternational Steamboat Landing, and eeeiven» 
1iDt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ’ hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can-now obtain board with choice 
rooms. 

feb21 ly

Practical and Analytical them lata. 
SOLD BY ALL DBU'louriM rv~..........rCRE III MILES II DIE RIGHT aprlOHourly expeeted from Newfoundland via Hali- 

“ fax.) FLOUR.Is. SPENCER, 
Medteal Warehen*.

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. ff. 
General Patent Medicine Ageney 1 

forthe MaritimeProvinoes. J

We Have B • ceived
Per Anchor Line and by! Mail Steamers

488 Packages ,

Price $3 per Set.
50 Boxes No. I CODFISH

Circulars can be 
ordering imm a dletanee 
once, with full instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
, Retter.

11<*- Agents wanted.

had on application. Parties 
wufbe attended to at1 quintal each.

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring
: Landing to-day :— 

j^BLS Flour—Snnriae : \

To arrive—208 bble Cornmeal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.

port.

in Neva Scotia and New Brunswick.
FREIGHT.

Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim
age, or upon as favorable terms as by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as p ;r agreement.

FARES.
Cabin Passage..........
Intermediate do,.....
Steerage do,...............

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, who will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B.. which are good for 12 months.

on presen ation, in

H. J. CHETTICK,
28 Germain street, 

St. John. N. B.
T. C. tiEDDES,

7At Messrs. Hall A Bonington's. sept?ian21 i >rl1
febO

35 Dock Street. DON’T FORGET!NEW FALL GOODS,
IN STOCK «-

"I 1 /''1ASES, quarts, Champsgne.
II VV 9«see,Tints, do.

For sale exceeding. ARMSTRONG, 

jan!2 nws tel

CHRISTMAS IS NEAR...13 guineas. Consisting ox «do.8
Just Received.

IA BBLS Silver Skin Onions;
IU D 10 boxes Oranges;;

1 box Lemons;
1 keg Malaga Grapes;
___________JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Green Coffee.
6) Rf CLACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 

O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; War
ranted free from beet root 

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates.

EO. ROBERTSON, 
fi Water street.

25 dollars. A ND we are prepared to supply our friends 
and the public with the Freshest Goods in 

our line, comprising—
Dried Fruit !

and H boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, am 
Citron Peels; Figs, Spices,

Preserved Fruit I 
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw- 

hemes. Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Beavers and Pilot Cloths ! V—*-40 Charlotte street

OverooatlngB, Cornmeal.
feb!2 Landing ex schr Calvin,

1 X> BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal
°GE0? MORRISON. JR... 

12 and 13 South Wharf.

Drafts issued, payable
"UN* B?™of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hexdebson Beea...............;......... ............ Glasgow.

....... -........London.

..........-.Liverpool
Londonderry o 
..... ....Halifax,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors’ Trimmings i
•* o.

dec22
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

i g CUSTOM TAILORING, 
ï J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

1UDKB80* JdBOS..............
UNPERSON BROS.,............

Or to
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS, Canned Goods I

Sugar Corn, Green Com, Ac. Ac.
Sauces I

Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 
Lazenby'd, Ac.

Confectionerv ! [
French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Boni, 

Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mii- r 
tures, i^g.reell jYuitj

Grapes. American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins, 
Non-each, and other qualities of Apples.

Bittcuita I
Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Maeroons Arrow- 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Brasil, Almonds. Pican. Filberts. Walnuts.
Orange, and Lemon. I

For sale at 

decl2

WILLIAM WILSON.
SHAD-
PEAS. TOYS! TOYS!now we can 

with the clock.”
Marj’s heart, throbbing so wildly a 

moment ago, seemed to stand still as her 
father turned the key and the door of the 
clock-case.

“Hallo!” exclaimed the deacon, as 
Mr. Timothy Marshall tumbled Into the 
room. “So you was the matter with the 
clock, eh?”

“Yes, sir,” said Tim composedly. “ I 
haven't seriously Interfered with the 
works of tiie clock 1”

“ You’ve seriously interfered with me,” 
said the deacon, waxing Indignant. 
“What do von mean, sir, by hiding in 
my house like a thief?”

“ Indeed, Indeed, father I” cried Mary, 
bursting Into tears, “ it wasn’t his fault. 
He did not want to hide, but I put him 
there.”

“ You did, eh? and may I aak what for?’
“ Father,” faltered Mary, rather irrele

vantly, “ I love him, and—and he loves 
me 1"

“ Is that any reason be shonld hide in 
the clock case, miss?”

“ No—but—father! Oh, father! I 
He is so

0dec 5Grey and White Cottons. ,

IHABEBD ASHEHY,
Small Wares, etc-

Assortment complete in every department! 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest pricee.1

T.B.J0NE3AC0.

SOAMMBLL BROS.,
6 and 6 Smyth street, 

StJohn, N.B.
n PRACTICAL TAILORS,OLD SYDNEY MINES

Janl6
H Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,; 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bra vie. Pilot, 
Whitnkys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. H.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents' Undergarments at 
all prices.

COAL. 13 cA?.fthT.°SoÆirorted-raiubie
BANKRUPT STOCK, 

Must Ibe Sold I
Now landing from brigt Otter, at D If brew’s 

wharf, Water street:

A_£\{\ npONS Best Newly Mined Old 
“tv* V/ JL Mines Double Screened

0s187S.
HINTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COT tf o Also-alarge stock of General Goods, too ‘nu

merous to particularise. Please call and ex- 
amine.

auction every evening.
p Goods at retail ^ughto^ ^jyurfon 

dee21 nws

Sydney COAL IJAMES WARREN, 0
Steamer and Railway for Portland and oct9With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

t. McCarthy!
Water street*

Dealer in

Aooles, Mitts, etc. ÀWINTER ARRANGEMENTS I BOOiTS, SHOES dec21
Peas and Beans.

Landing ex Little Annie., 
Ofï DBLS Round Peas;D 20 bbls Split Peas;

39 bols White B------*

Ash Sifters and Barrels r.One Trip a Week.
/~XN and after December 31st, the splendid 
V7 sea-going steamer

IS El W BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
Bastport and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o'clock, p. m„ or after the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Bastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.
'Freight received on Wednsedxy only, 

o «look, p. m. H w. CHISHOLM.
/»gent.

CIGARS!AND AT
BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury street.
JUST RECEIVED :RUBBERS,:

OF ALL KINDC.

.NTo. 80, King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

OE0.*8. DEFOREST,
__________________ IlBouth Wbrnf^

ARMSTRONG & MoPHERSON;

25 C^1°"lSo’?int<d

75 gtini CounfryDrawers;Snow Shovels ! j - inovll
1W)AT IN STORE :

For sale very lowlbylBOWES A EVANS’.
4 Canterbury street.HADIMBS. WM. McLBAN, 

106 Union street.oetSO The Largest and Best Selected Steel;can never marry Mr. Stanley, 
soft, an*—” .

Mary’s tears finished the sentence for 
her. The deacon looked down (not un
kindly) on her bowed head and the tender 
arm that supported It. Apparently, “the 
coarse of true love,'’ roughly though It 
ran, wss overwhelming all bis own world
ly-wise arrangements In Its tide.

« And so yon two young folks really 
think you love each other,” said. the 
deacon, meditatively.

“ I love her with all my heart and soul, 
sir," said Tim Marshall, earnestly. “ I’m 
not rich, I know, but I can work for her.”

“And I lean work for myself, too, 
father,” Interposed Mary, with eyes that 
shone like soltened stars.

“And you said yourself, sir,” went on 
Tim, “that the stopping of the clock 
meant either a death or a marriage. Of 
coarse we don’t want any deaths, so 
don’t yon think the most sensible thing 
we can do Is to help on a marriage as 
soon as possible?”

The deacon laughed In spite of himself. 
“It Is late,” he said. “ Come around 

to-morrow morning and we’ll talk about 
It. No, Mary, I am not angry with yon, 
child. I e’pose young folks will be young 
folks, and tbere’e no upe In tryin’ to Stop 
them.”

As the deacon rehnng the pendulum and 
set the iron tongue on the old clock talk
ing, Tim Marshal paused on the door
step to whisper to Mary.

“What shall It be, Mary, a death or a 
marriage?”

And she in tarn whispered—“a mar
riage, I hope."

“My darling ! said Tim, “It’s worth 
passing a lifetime behind the clock-caae 
to feel as I do now.”

suglfi Preserveu Lobsters.
A LOT of CanneifLobsters, from E. J. Smith, 

jA. Esq., Shediae. Fit sale low. .
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,"TUST received from Bastport s lot el Cured Huddles.
Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleatero. For sale at
99 UNION STREET.

of Freehupio 6 Scotch Refined Sugars.
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Hextldoor to A. McReberts 4 Sen. Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, H. B.

janl6 up In the market including favorite brands ofn-jvlS dec7 nws tel
Fresh)

"DECEIVED—100Freeh HADDOCK, 
XV 60 Finnan Haddies;

For sale at 10 Water street.

Frevh, NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.

F. A. DeWOLF,Just received ex S. S Hibernian and RsBway: 
zj ^ J/j^HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very

free from beet root.
Havana, German and Canadian i 

Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

6 SOUTH WHARF.
J. D. TURNER.datai decs telfmn BILYARD A RUDDOCK.

Sugar. Sugai
18 HH?2Sh«&Bi“8^r- 1900 bbls Flour. CLOTH IMG M ADE TO ORDER, 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

ILanding ex Lulu, from Liverpool:—!
6) K "D BBLS1. CURRANT'S; 36 bexee Val- 

1A encia Raisins; 5 oases Eleoi Figa; 
25 bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALNUTS; 10 boxes 
Soft Shell Almonds; 20 bais Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask

5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

O/Y/Y T>BL Shelburne Herrings; 
20 bbls^ofl Cooking Apples.arrive ^er stmr Normauton from Portland 

For solo b| w p HAKR[g0N

deolO 16 North Wharf.

70 bbls Granulated Sugar.
For «1. low to close ^«“0RBST,

South Wharf.

4SF An inspectionlsolicitedi
Just received and for sale cheap. octlO

R. B. DUNCAN, 

(Sll'Wafer street.

jan!4
Englishman's Cough Mixture. OF AIL DKSeBIPTIOXS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

AIT* All order 8 promptlattended to.________

STOVE WAREROOMS Oysters, Oysters. junel

No. 1 Apples.
TN Yrost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
X Apples—Bishop Pippins, Greenings, Bald
wins, bpitsenburgs, etc. For sale low by 

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
»1 and 13 S- uth Wharf

NEW STORE.

Received: xrj-.
TfcBLS Sele ted Oysters. For sale at 

OU X) 10 Watt r street. 
dee21 J.D. TURNER

A8A£l£ n,Sya=fodr^”&^--
plaints. 

nov20

Ce rear Caalsrlmry * Chunk Ma, deol2 BERTON BROS.

^eady-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Teas and Crashed sugar. j. McArthur a co.
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.FLOUR. OlY TTF-CHEST8 Fines Kaison Congou: 

Î7v7 JjL 100 bbls Crushed and Granulated 
Sugar.

jau26npHE Subscriber has mst receive • a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latest and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most, improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad» 
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention a good article.^

RT(Yf t T3BLS F our, part of which is 
JV/ JL> now landing, the balance is 

expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke s Extra, Howlands, Albert Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake. (Superior 
Extra.) For sale by

dtol7

LANDING.
Landing and for sale by

BERTON BROS.
V

feb12
Coal, Potatoes and Apples. Homespun Frocks,
"VTOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion Ü.OPS© Bl&UkôtS,
-AtN Coal, suitable for office or cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

Dried Apples, etc.
To arrive by steamer from Boston.

40 BBi<œAÛ
Oysters; etc.

ARMSTRONG- «fe McPHERSON,
9® UNION STREET.

À RE now receiving a choice assortment ot 
a^-^Tma Sugars j» Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc.,

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—6 bbls Cran hoiries, choice.

UNION STREET.

*4W*'*aswLr
Camp Spreads & Blanketings,Peaches, 

BERTON BROS.
• season.Walking Sticks. feblü POTATOES. Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fwr quality and 
lowness of price.

oct6 99
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel. •

\T INE-GROWER S Assomtieu Brandy.— 
V Landing ex British Queen, from Uharente: 

7 qr-easks, 25 eases, quarts; 25 cases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
40 Charlotte street.

Apples.A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
ARRIAGE .‘MSS

toûrry, on the Uiysiulopioal 
mysteries and rcvciatioue

Ibe latest dleooverlea in the acieneo of roimdwttoo^wserr/nî 
the complexion, &o. This is an interesting work of 9fi0 panes, 
with numerous engravings, and contains valuable Information 
far these who are married or contemplate marriage; atltl It is ■ 
hook that ought to bounder lock and key, and not left carelessly

eet30 dwly

AEx stmr New Brunrr;cÇP e6** 

BLS No. 1. American Bald
wins. For t ale low to close

80 Dozen lOOB
consignment.

APPLES.
_____ ___________ 50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and

OCEAN TO OCEAN ! .SâSteeMMdte
Mil street.

GUIDE. deolOChoice Walking Sticks nws
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip»
GIN.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 |Y TJtiDS HenkerGin;
JL ™ / JLX 10 qr-casks do;

50 oases do.
For sale low ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG!
declO nws_______________ ^40 Charlotte street.

nov9
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere. GIN.—is—

W. H. GIBBON.
St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.By Rev. G. TI. tirant.Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 

Spikes, etc. Terms Liberal,
SEW BRUNSWICK“ I hadn’t the chance like some boys,” 

remarked s man In the street car the 
other day, as he squirted tobacco juice 
over the straw; “my father was too 
poor to give me an education. But if 
I had been he," replied aM slle 
gathered np her skirts, “ I’d have given 
you manners or broken my neck trying 
to !”

Fresh supplies of thL: popular book.NOTICE T. R. JONES A CO.Just received at 
jan20 HANINGT0N BROS. BARNES A CO. PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD FOREIGN FIRE PR0SPE0T0S.JS hereby^given that aMhe next Seesionof the

plication wilfoe made for an Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Building Associât*on 
of St. John.

Perfumerie des Trois FrcresOATMEAL !FOR THE SEW YEAR ! NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Manufacturing Co.
febl6 4w Parle, West End, White Rom,

Frangipane, Km. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Utile Fleurs, 

rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by X your druggist, may be obtained at retail ot 
the Wholesale Agency,

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson stréet.

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873— X fresh and good. For sale by
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

J. Denis, H’yMounie &Oo. 
Brandy. PLUM CAKE,

FRUIT CAKE,
POUND CAKE,

PLAIN and FROSTED

rpHE above Company are prepared üto 
X orders for

Printing Paper.

execute—IN ST0RE-
OO JJBLS Excelsior Oatmeal. 

To arrive—
150 bbls Scotia Hills,Oatmeal3 For sale by 

jan25

U>r
Justrececeiyed^exSteamerfnmiCognag, France, 

O PC /YASKS Mounie A Co. Brandy. For 
icbl teCfmn*’ ' YflLYARD A RUDDOCK.

David Crockett, alter returning home 
from bis first trip to New York, gave his 
backwoods audience his Idea of the 2flr*t 
gentleman in the metropolis: “ Philip 
H.ne Is the most gentlemanly man in 
New York, boys, and I’ll tell you bow I 
know It. When he asks you to drink he 
don’t hand yon a glass—he puts the de
canter ou the table, and walks off to the 
window and looks out until you have 
finished."

Striped muslins, lawns and piques will 
be the spring fashionable fabrics, also 
beaded grenadines. T.be latter were In 
traduced in Paris late last Reason with 
great success, and doubtless will ùChleve 
quite as much popularity here. The 
beading is put on In the form of embrol 
dery similar to the embroidered silks so
much admired this season. Some of the ----------- -
new muslins are very pretty, being cover- 13 BLftt,Meas Slmd.
ed with vines and bunches of field flow- MASTER'* PATTER»^;,
/ere of the most brilliant colors. f,b6 19 South Market Whan.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

juneS

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand

Syrups,
WM A. SPENCE1emon,

Pineanple.
Raspberry,

Strawberry.
Tea Cakes in endless variety.

Dominion Manufactory?
4ûc3û N e. 12U Prince Wm. street.

June 8Ladies’ Skating Boots ! A „Butter. Butter. "DINE TOILET SOAPS—Five ca«e6 Brown
&,o=dWindaor- Gl7cerineÊ. 

une 8 20 Nelson street.Leather Board, Counter, Soling, HeelingFOR THE RINK.
"\17"E beg to call the attention of the Ladle, of 
W the city and vicinity to our

New Style SkatiiisîBoots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Ciders re
ceived at ’

VOSTER’S SHOE STORE.

Received by Train yesterday :
Q fJ^UBS Prime^Bjitter, from Kings-

For sale by

..$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA......\

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.Accumulated Funds.....,.»...»....... 1,154.^$

Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Offlo. No.4 (Street B»nge)Bitehie’i Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N,

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street 

aug22G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
jan*0 GEO. E. SNIDER.

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

P. 0. Box 267. H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.June 8

MILL STREET
rpAYLOR’S CREAM^YEAST.-If not sold ly 

the Wholesale AgcnU
H. L. SPENCER,

I joneS 20 Nelson street

GEp. W.'

Agent.1may 8Feed Pat Store.146 CHA HI U'l 7 £ S7 HKK'i J

.11 OtWirtlO». «< P> toting ex.cul.i 
. mik

APPLES.
Justreoetyed ;

50
lOO.bbls .Cheap Cooking Apple#,

\ARMSÎ MoPHpRSON,
No. 99 Union street.

ASP OXAPXK IS

Hay, Oats, Feéd, &c
JdPBTHSWP,

Just received at the ^ove store ;
Orders left at the Cnuutij>1

tf orofntitl' Mtrmided •(«.
t $ Mil.

U SI 4 tot t. •I 150 BU|goU»Feed-
600 bbls Monl' $

Foster's Cornerj»nl3 DAT, 
Beck, Card and Job Friùft t 

Ubaslotte Stes»t.
P. 6.—A few copies of Ucur>’ More Smith, «>•

the Monroe Insl. ,, Ml | N. B# octl6 dec3if B. PENALIGAN*

i
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